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vent the watering of stock. Accordingly, Congress 
has just created a new department called the "De
partment of Commerce and Labor, " with statistical 
jurisdiction over ihe internal trade of the country 
estimated at $20,000,000,000. This department 
absorbs a number of existing Bureaus, as that of 
Lighthouses, Immigration, Census and Labor. . . 
It creates a "Bureau of Manufacture,“ whose prov
ince is to foster, promote, and develop, the various 
manufacturing industries of the United States, and 
their markets at home and abroad. It also creates 
a "Bureau of Corporations,*' with power and 
authority to make diligent investigation into the 
organization, conduct and management of the busi
ness of any corporation or joint stock company en
gaged in commerce within the United States and 
with foreign nations, and to gather such informa
tion and data as will enable the President of

mixed with rock and debris, is loaded on cars of a 
certain sise, and when the coal is properly mined it 
is known how much coal there will be to a cubic

Dominion Government 
has promised to bring down a 
redistribution bill at the cotn-

The Redistribution rhe

Bill
foot. The operators say that it is possible to load 
the coal, so that it will remain on until it gets to 
the top; but the miners claim, that they should be 
paid according to the rate at the head of the shaft 
and not at the top, as much is thrown cffon the way 
up. To the demand of the miners, the operators 
and others reply thus : ‘We cannot afford to re
cognise your union ; we cannot afford to grant 
your demàhds, or to go on doing business as we 
have done the last two years. You have made coal

Ing session of Parliament in accordance with the 
terms of the British North America Act 1867. The 
question which interests 
wick is to lose two members. Nova Scotia one, and 
Prince Kdward Island one, which according to the 
last census they must. The B. N. A. Act Sec. 5* 
provides for a census and

Sec. 51 (i)-provides that Quebec

us is whether New Bruns-

a redistribution of seats
every ten years.
shall have the fixed number of sixty-five members.
Sec. 51 ('> ascertains the number of members of the mi^lng intolerablc to the employers. There have 
other Provinces by the simple rule o proportion, viz., jn the last year and a half 250 strikes from
as the population of Quebec the popu at on (say) very sHght causes. It Is impossible for us to ern-
of N. B. : 65 : the number of members or . ., ec. pj0y or di8Charge our men. The following is a
51 (4) provides that* the number o mem ers or a gammary 0f the probable findings of the Coal 
province shall not be reduced unless the proportion, Strilce Commission, which has just finished its to make recommendations to Congress, such infor-
whtch the number of the population of the province sittlngs There will ^ at lcaat a tcn per cent ^ mation to be made public,
bore to the number of the aggregate popu at on o vance in the pay for mining, to take effect from the
Canada at the then last preced ng rea justment o time the miners returned to work last October,
the number of members for the prov nee is ascer The per diem employees will not have their wages 
tained at the latest census to be diminished by one- lncreascd bat wlll ^ recommended for the same 
twentieth.*' It is on this last sub section that the pfty foi a day Qf nine honrs. The system of pay 

The word Cana a stem- win be regulated. Wherever practicable, the opera
tors will be required to pay by weight, instead of 
by the car. When this cannot be done the pay 
will be by the lineal yard. The miners will have 
check docking representative» at their own expense.
This will practically amount to a second increase in 
wages. There will be indirect recognition of the 
union, which will come when the findings are sub
mitted by President Roosevelt to John Mitchell, as 
President of the Miners* Union. The cause of the 

to the framers of the Act. that the French people 8trifce as found by the cpmwussion, will not be com
multiply much faster than the English, so, in or- forting to the coal mining companies The boycott
der that the self-esteem of any province might not wlu ^ condCmned, and the principle will be laid
be hurt by a member being taken away, unless its down that a miner has a right to work without
population increased more than 1-20, this saving molestation, even though he does not belong to the
clause was Introduced. It is easily seen that if you unton The terms of the verdict are to hold good
take "Canada" aa Including what she does today, for ,hr„ yMra and rteommeod.Uona ate to be made
the whole effect of the clause la destroyed. Also.lt for settlements on wage and other questions at the
was contended that the technical definition of "Can- end 0f that period. In local dispute» the operator»
ada" had been adhered to In former redistributions, wl„ be advised to treat with Committees of the
or otherwise New Brunswick would have lost a m|nera aod there may be a suggestion lor a local
member, which she did not. On the other hand It board of arbitrators The gain to the miners may 
was contended, that this definition of Canada be of some importance, but the coat to them and to 
was Impliedly enlarged, because provision was ц,е country at large ia something beyond calcula 

for the admittance of Prince Ed- tjon strikes and the Jr cauaea ought to liecome

events of the past. It ia the ' Golden Rule* in exer-

J* J* JI

The Ontario Legislature was 
opened on Wednesday of last 
week by Chief Justice Moss in 

the absence of the Lieut. Governor. Sir Oliver 
Mowatt, on ao^punt of illness, the result of a bad 
fall. This is the first meeting of the Legislature 
since the appeal to the constituency, the result of 
which has turned out more favorably to the Ross 
Government than was expected at the close of the 
polls on e'ection day. The government of Mr. Rosa 
has a clear majority-, which is likely to be increased 
In subsequent bye elections. The Opposition has 
made some gains, and a lively aessiofi may by 
pected. Several measures will be introduced, the 
most important of which will be that in relation to 
the development of water power by municipalities. 
This is new. Inventions in the field of electric 
power transmission have made it possible to utilize 
the abundant water power of the Province, for driv
ing the wheels of industry in manufacturing cen
tres. But the measure which will be looked for
ward to with the most intercut by the majority of 
the people, will be the act which refers to temper
ance. There will be some warm and interesting de 
bates before-the session closes, or else all signa fall 

* Jі Л

We note with pleasure the proa 
peiity and enlargement of the 
industries already in eslatence 
in N. S. and N. B. and the pro 

motion of new ones In Nova Scotia, a large 
company is projected for the purpoee of manufact 
uring steel capitalized at several million» The 
plant is to be situated at Parrsboro, Cumberland 
Co , where it will lie able to utilize the extensive * 
coal deposits at Springhlll. ano the iron ore* at 
Torbrook and others located in Annapolis Co. 

The Coal Strike Commission baa eminent the difficult question of how to settle and Also- lhe Canadian Coal and Steel Co lately organ 
just finished its sitting and it prevent such disputes By the \ vital States Con- ieed 1,1 MonV<
will perhaps not be out of place stitutlon certain power» of legislation are given to instead of Anticosti, as first stated. 1 his Company 

to vive here . Short history of the great», strike in the Feder.l Government snd «tt.it, power. owns extensive ore deposits on, the Ultrado, co».«,
.1. Rhi«tnrv of the world Anthracite mining la one to the States Govetnmenta. and over some »nd ia now, it ta aaid. negotiating for the purchase 
lfethè môr«rUona of occupation.. The Uvea of subject. both have jurisdiction. A4 the of some of the coll.ries ™ Cap. Breton Men,lo

th.- £ hundred men are every year sacrl^ reserved power ..given to the ■Теоріє" from whom 
ficed to this industry, in which one hundred and It can only be taken by a cooatUutional amendment Cq Klth ,hc Canadia„ Bank of Commerce, the in 
fifty thousand are employed, and more than two which requires a four-fifths vote of all the States. creasing of the capital of the Теоріє a Rank of Hali- 
thousand annually meet with accidents, many of The question in the United States was. which fax from fSjo.voo to >1,500.000 and that of the
™hich are onlv a little less than fata!. There have power had jurisdiction to legislate on tiuats and Royal Bank of Canada from 5 ,0000.0 to $ 1 000 
whten arc oniy « 114.,= .... „ _.J, .. . . ,, , 000. In New Brunswick the lumber, pulp, and
been many strikes, but the moat important prior to strikes. This question could never arise In Canada, fiahing mdustnes ere increasing The p.opoatd 
this was In 1877. The strike of 1902 resulted from for by our Constitution certain powers are given to new pulp and paper mill8 to ^ erected *t Grand 
a Convention held at Shamohen early in that year, the Provinces to legislate upon, while all the rest Falls, on the Nepisiquit River in Gloucester 
тьа^шйпііч were (,) An advance of 20 per cent, are given to the Dominion. The difficulty in the County, by the Messrs. Harmsworth. proprietors

"tïrs 7L2,V-W. Ш. - vaS* ->»••• ~ 7; ‘ : SX xnxs."! "Sjsts. "ЛХ
ten; (3) the weighing ot coal that Is mined, a re- the President in hia message to Congress, advised 300,000, promises to be a great boon to that part 
cognition of what Is called dockage. Dockage la greater publicity In the formation and workings of 0f the country. Altogether the outlook seems very 

- * explained by the fact that the coal, originally these corporations together with measures to pie- bright for the Provinces in the next decade.

The OataHo 

Legislature-

contention arises.
portant word. Canada is defined in the B.
Act as comprising Ontario, Quebec. Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick, unless otherwise provided ex- 

ImpHedljfT The Maritime Provinces' 
« and especially the Premier of New Brans-

N. A.

pr*. *«ly or 
Prem.
wick, contended that "Canada" must mean that as 
defined In the Act, and not Canada of ten years 
ago otherwise the whole spirit of the sub section 
would be destroyed. For It was evidently known ex-

Gre»t Industrial 

Activity ol N S. 
aod N. В

made in thç Act
ward Idand and Newfoundland. Also, we have the
principle, that In construing a constitution yon dee, as between capital *nd labor which will make 
should construe It widely; the framers clearly In- th|a 
tended Canada to Increase In territory. If the 
Maritime Province Premiers are right In their con- 
tentlon the number of members of the Province 
will pot be reduced, it looks as if a referen« msy 

to be made to the courts to settle the question.
* * *

* * *

The recent coal atrike in the 
United State#, with its grave 
coneequencee, brought forcibly 
to the attention of their Gov-

Ths New Depart 
man! ol Com

merce and Labor.
have

The Coal Com
mission

more
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Ic th.„ fnr Ггї1!єсг« and Academies ChrUtian college .. .Id. In lh« development «ГсЬагтс proverb. How necesrory then to have good 0. right
Is there room ЮГ Colleges ana Acad es bnt lhe И*І. which the Christian school repre- wl.h es that their Intellectual progeny may be worthy, 

whose distinctive purpose IS the Ut- sente of sufficient veine to society to make Its continued For liin the long run we are to havegoodthlnktng.it
vclopment of Character rather existence • necessity? A# before stated such schools must be through good living. This le the soil from

than fhc Discipline of the stand primarily for the development of character rather
Intellect ? than the discipline of the Intellect.

Is this s correct position ? Is H the logics! position 
for в echo'll to pnt character building or anything elae in 

(A paper read he'ote Hie Fourth. Annual Meeting of fact before the discipline of the intellect. Sbonld not 
I he ‘tsptlst 1 locMtlou.l Union held at Franklin College. the ,etler ^ the а,ш and object of all education ?

which the truest and noblest Intellection springs. This 
a* me truth Is expressed by Christ himself In the words, 
“He that doeth His will shall know of the doctrine/'
It waa from the righteous, obedient life that knowledge 
was to come, and that knowledge It may be added was 
to be In proportion to the righteous doing. On what 

There are many who will answer emphatlcallv no, to realm then should development be regarded as funda- 
thls question and tell ns that true education is not the mental ? Surely In the realm of the ethical which In the 
development of one side of a man's nature, but rether of last analysis is determinative of thought, 
all sides. Schools do not or should not exist to make
intellectual giants end moral pygmlss or vice veree, but also from the fact that while a disciplined Intellect may 
they exist to help men to attein a higher, truer, nobler, be regarded aa an Instrument of personality enabling the 
richer life Tne purpose of education is not conserved Individuel to seenra truer and greeter results, yet char- 
surely, when there Is thrust forward as the représenta- ecter cannot be so regarded. For character Is the man 
live of the higher leam*ng. a being who has become a himself In s sense In ^blck the intellectual processes 
mere machine to register facts, Instead of aman with cannot be. Like the sharpened axe the polished intellect 
soul enlarged to comprehend and asetmnlete truth, can cut its way through tremendous obstacles when 
Hducatioo then to be «raly serviceable most He eye- wielded by the force of a purposeful character. Is it 
metrical. But It may be said, la not thla argument from eafe however, think you, to put the gleaming tool of • 
symmetry directly antagonistic to the position of the disciplined Intellect In the h«nde of characterless men ? 
Denominational schools, which In opposition to the D>es it not then become a weapon of destruction cutting 
S ate College go to the other extreme and place the de- through the faith of the weak and bringing the hopes of 
velopment of character before the discipline of the In- multitudes to the ground ? That edt v it Ion la to be com
I el led ? Are not In fact both système wrong because mended surely which seeks to develop manhoed ; to
one? m metrical and uneymmetrlcal because unequal In make men first before It Invests them wtih accoutre- 

Foiinded by Chits!len respect to the over Importance which they attach on the m-nta of man's estate, which with knowledge also seeks 
one hand to character development and on the other lo Impart wisdom, which first develops character and 
to Intellectual training ?

But is not this a mlsconceptbn of the word symmetri
cal. -A tower to be s>mmetilral does not need to be of tight in emphasising the ethical side of education also for
equal mass all the wav /гот top to bottom, hot to be the reaeon that the development of character is an

having lhe church mi* the Young People's S cletUe as symmetrica' its parte must be proportionately arranged urgent demand of modern life. It is the demand In the
their consthuenclrs, the*r denominational InaiHoilons with reference to lta centre of gravity. A symmetrical sphere of politics. The words "political" and "corrnp-
certainly e«phift!/« id' thel tendencies awl teaching. I* educational system does not necteaaHly mean one lu tfon" else, run naturally together. But the conscience

which equal emphasis la laid upon tbephyaical, intellect- of the nation, ever growing more sensitive, will not
eel end moral development of the students, but rather tamely rest under Its disgraceful charge, that ite great-
one in which proportionate emphasis Is placed upon est, mou corporate, most Impartent a •'te are vitiated by
these, in other word! where each element of oeraooallty bribery and other dishonesty. Wnatls it that we need

which dénommât our 1 schools have secern pish'd In the receives that attention due to its Importance In the life In Congress, In the Senate in our legiilettve and judicial
of the Individual. Ia then the denominational school assembiles ? Is it men with the sharpest intellect ?

Fart J,
The problem.that first p raente Itself In the considera

tion of Ihle 40 fat Ion, la not, It aeeroi to me. one of defini
tion. for the su> j act la lli dently aeH-d« ftaltlve. but one 
of •pplicailor That la, do the words of our aobj»ct ap
ply t .« rs'alng conditions or In conditions tbst ought to 
exist >

Air wr to diet a pi act і cal situation or to present a

Ate (her* liiitit'fileus now In ти land who*# dta

The fundamental nature of the Kthlcal in man le seen

tlnctlVr an»! t>J»«#t*l "purpose le lhe development of 
character ' 
tbflr fnlm Г « » it'll

muet we arrk to prove the necessity for 
! have answered the qieetion

froui tbr etetjd oil:• id the prenant and the practical. 
Vadou’it'dly wr hafrf- Ci'llrgre and Academie# whose 
centrai piiip ar ta in develop the ethical rathe1 than the 
Intellectual, tha «Htlttw) rathrr lhan the physical Such
eu»rl> ik the cheiactei of th- 41» > * r more of thedenom!
nations! arhoo » In ib*s county
men »ію»г aim was-to provide t'hrfeilens 1 whh emphasis 
on Vhilatiani edma l -n for young men and women 
governed I > Bxianla, two third» or all the members of 
which must t>e 1 lira ien inert, < Ulcered by lecnhies con 
slating for the moat part of avow-dly /Christina leacbera,

then puts In its hand the sword of в disciplined intellect. 
2. We believe that the denominational schools are

their foflaence end 1 leal» the enjnrme value of s char 
acte: which will manifest Itself not primarily In an lu
te)!* dual but in an ethical and iHiginus activity.

N» one questions, 1 think, the value of the work

put for education in і hi* ■ country.. They have been 
pioneer forces which a dvanced boldly Into the wilder- 
ness.and осейnl* d <t in behalf of truth. Undaunted by 
difficulties which to any hut men with hertsof faith the lews of eymmetrv and proportion In education. We 
ami wills of steel must seem unvmmoantable, the fomd- believe so and for the following reasons

right lu piecing the dcve'opment of character before the Yes, but we nerd more, men of righteous live* and in
discipline o< Intellect ? Is it thne paying due regard to corruptible characters. Give ue political morality and

we ate sure that political acumen will not be wanting. 
Jnat as the nation at large Is calling for a higher and 

i. The development of character Is fundamental to, truer development of character, so the city, growing un-
or a necessary prerequisite to the discipline of the Intel- der mal administration, wasteful and dishonest expendi-
lect. It may be well to say that the word characier Is tores, is calling londly, almo't despairingly at times for

men who will not alienate her franchises without com

ers of our denominational Institutions hive planted 
schools, which have grown and flourished. From these 
school» for the most part hare come the men, who have
made this country g»eat *«ud glorious. All this Is tint and used here in the highest sense to designate that in man
yet the question is foiced upon ns. Are these denomlna- which may be called the outcome of ethical endeavor. pensation, who will not barter away her privileges for
ttonnl schools still a neces ity ? Have they not accom- It Is the residue of righteoneneae or holiness left In hie bribes and bleed her treasury for their own self aggrand-
pliehtd'heir wurk-which m/w uiav be carried on by other nature from a long continued habit of doing right. ixement. The city wants men of ability, financial and
agencies? May we not '00k on them as a primary stage Character is the muk which obedience to moral law legal but more and above all men of sterling character
In the progress of 'donation in this country, which now sets upon * man, or It is an obedience of moral whole on her aldermanic boer<ls. 
must give place to я wider and higher development ? somene*s or soundness.
This Is practically the position of President Angell of the

As with the nation and the city, so with 
Finally we may say that character is the result of the the corporation, so with the church, so with

University of MichigRn ard other prominent educators, continued • ffnris to anesrer the question of ethics, "What the home. Whatever may be said to the contrary. Chris-
connected * th our state institutions wh'» argne that the Is the good" rather than the question of the Intellect, Han character is respected, Is In demand, will be the
ni 1 un (I eh, of the strictly denominational school has "What is the true.' Which then is the fundamental coming power In oqr country. Cbaracter in fact ia so
ceaied to be. Hti-lls now bting done, and better done by question for ns ? The question of the Intellect, or the esteemed, so much In demand, that everywhere In society
colleges supported by the sta'e. The claim is made tbst moral nature? Without doubt the latter! For tho«e a constant struggle is going on among men, consciously
as far *■ iuieilectuR woik is concerned, the state school acts and objects denominated good certainly bears or unconsciously, whose object Is to discover each other's
l • and must їй* vrr r : inent, «nd that the religious advan- much cloeer relation to the welfare of the Indlv’dnal real cbaracter. There le a nnlveraal search for worth, for
taw» upon lhe value r f which denominational schools than mere questions of fact, because the good tonchee value in life and thought It Is the work of onr schools

the will, the source of action, bnt the true not neceesar- to supply this demand, lo send forth men In whose eyes
blazes the light of truth, in whose feces is the divine 

an Intellectu vl Interest, the good a vital, practlcil and stamp of righteousness before whom wrongs shall go
down, and lies shall wither and corruption shall cease. 

The striving of the indlvlduvl toward the good, pre- This work onr Christian schools have done and are doing

Insist so strongly c*n be • p’endldly conserved by the col- 
leg Y >ang Men Christian Associations, which ti laeald ily. The true has a general interest, or as we mev say 
are doing n gland w.>tk of character building In the State
Vutverritiei personal one.

This Argument merit» n raiefal consideration. It Is 
1 * *** "u ll ‘ < ^'a'e Universities are rendering serve», conserves and perpetuates life, bnt the attain- today. Every year thousands of yonng men who have
' " 4 ar d x л п*і svrvice in the development of the ment of fact does not necessarily secure this end Now been taught the glory of a straggle toward the good, the
in util* ct pc» hap-* vve-i better service on the whole In life Is fundamental and that problem which deals with worth and beauty of Christian charac'er, go forth to fight
that rrei a thsu the denominational schools are giving, the conservation of life is also fundamental. Such then the long hard battle in the direction of the ideal. All

the N M. C A. te a great power for 
g-)»> і їм anther ;iy life but even with three concessions 
wr hr 1 v< t at і lie "Ouiu’e whose prlmarv purpose is lack of moral rather than intellectual development which preserved for ns the ideals of fstih, of righteousness, of 
lb- development uf character, occupy a place which 
not be tilted by aery « her Institution whatever.

honor, not only to the men who thus live with facea to- 
This troth is Illustrated In history. It has always been wards the heights, bnt to those Institutions which have

Is the ethical rather than the intellectual.

can- has weakentd and destroyed nations. The Greeks em- duty and of Chiistlan character. They are doing a work, 
phasized the Intellectual in their social and natural life, which the state, the nation and the world cannot do 
They Sailed to emphaelz; morality and thev perished, without.

MCA can d - nil tv* 1» necessary In the line of char - Their intellectual development waa not an evil, but their
ecter building fur the.student, Is aeen on close examina
tion in rest'on a very slender foundation.

lo the first pWce the statement that the college Y.
(Continued next week).

failore to seek the more important and fundamental de- 
As a matter velopment of cbaracter was fatal. So has it been with Jl **

offset the Y. M C A in Sate or any other University other nations and will ever be. According to a recent a f n
e.îTcljK. dir ctly bn! я limited influence. It trochee writer who b»« derated .whole book(ralnme) to the 1ШК1СПСС OI a Vrtat Idea,
lor the mou pirt I. Clare of y un* men who already hive elaboration of hia idea It 1» not n high Intellectual, bnt . One of the truly greet men of thle age I. Thomas A. 
fairly wall developed ( hrlatinn character, and here the moral development which will determine the question of Ediaon. Yeare ago a great idea took poiaeroion of him
vain- of its work cannot be oeerr.tlmated, bat a. a the anrvlnal of racea. That race will endure and thrive Aa he developed it, it developed him. Succeta upon
character forming icIlacHce. uiing the word cheracter and bleaa the world which seek» for the highest tpye of euceeea hai followed eech the other. That idea hna 
In lta highest senes, the Y . M C A. cannot compete character, rather than that race which la content with lifted hlm ont of obscurity and linked hla name to feme,
with the denominational achoola. Fo- while the char- brilliant intellectual achievement alone. Bnt It hna also narrowed him. Its outworking hai
ecter formlnK infiaencea of the Y M. C. A. la Again development of character 1» aeen to be fnnda- made hlm «lient and abstracted, it he» taken from him 
effective for e limited time and npon a llm'ted mental to the discipline of the Intellect, from, the feet Inclination for compenionahlp and isolated him from 
number of Student., the anm of auch influence» that the character of the lndlvidneldetermlnro hie think----------- men. Sometime he la oblivion, even In the presence of
proeeeiln* from the ideal-, policy, government ing to a great extent. He ihink, ». he І» Inclined to, by meet cherished loved onee. He ie, therefore, in some
and the very atnmaphere of e Chilatian school some force within. A whole ayatem j* philosophy in fact respecta to-day leas a man than he wae twenty-five
ІІ operative throughout the whole college year end iebnlltonthe assumption that not Intellect but will le
;npon every itndent. Bnt the main problem it the primalend fundemen'el fact of personality,
not aa to the relative values of the Y. M. C. A. and the

years

Bnt it ia otherwise with the greet thought of world 
“The wtih it father te lhe thought, " any, the оИ wide mletone. It enlarges every attribute of man1»

ago.

t
. _

m
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Betnre. U b roui en* his sympathies, creates kinship 

for nil peoples, intensifies the ides of a soul’s worth ; it 
creates patience, forbearance end courage ; it tests, and 
in the testing in cresses faith ; it illuminée the gracious 
purpose of Ood, magnifies the cross, and drives one to 
his God with a conception in no other way realized of 
what divine Tath»rhood mar mean. Man is brought 
closer to man, and closer to man’s Redeemer, and cloeer 
to hte Redeemei’i Q#>d.

Our Master was the divine Son of Ood. But he was 
also the Son of m sn having a complete human nature 
which grew and developed as does ours. The surround
ings of hi* early life were not very favorable to greatness 
His dty was obscure, its people were uniform, hie oc
cupation was drearily monotonous and he knew what it 
was to be poor.

ào you not think that open membership, as practiced In 
many of the English Baptist churches, is an element of 
weakness in them ?" He replied in the affirmative, 
without qualification. I was told by men thoroughly 
acquainted with the ueagee of «he denomination that 
none of the Welsh speaking Bsptist churches practiced 
open communion. They have very pronounced convic
tion» on this subject, and believe that their podtlon la 
the only consistent, logical. Scriptural one. It give# 
them much encouragement to know that the views and 
practices of American Baptists are In accord with their 
own, end that the principle» which the» have so long 
defended end for which they have Buffered so much 
have found in the new world a more congenial soil, and 
e healthier atmosphere for their larger and fuller devel-

Education.
Dear Pletrepont.—Your ma got back safe this morn

ing, and she want* me to be sure and tall you not to 
over-study. What we're really eendiag yon to Harvard 
for is to get a little of the edacetion that's en good and 
plenty there. When It’s passed around yon don't want 
to be bashful, but reach right out and fake a big halo
ing every time, for I want >ou to g«t your share. You'll 
find that education's about the only thing lying atoned 
loo#e In this world, and that It'• ah>ut the only thing a 
fellow can have ae much of as he's willing to haul away. 
Everything else la screwed down tight, and the screw
driver loet.

I'm anxlowa that yoa should be a good scholsr. but 
I’m more aoztons that you should be • good cleaa man. 
And If yon graduste with a go »d sound conscience, 1 

Yet very early in life he was posse sard with lta noble shan’t care so much If there are a few ho>ee la your 
meaning: ' I must be about my Father's business." Latin. There are two parte of s college ed west ten-the 
Perhepe et first he did not know all that meant. But as part that yon get In the schoolroom from the profwre. 
the yeere passed end he went np to Jerusalem end sew and the part that you get oatetde of It from the boys 
at the snn'nel festivals d ff-rent nationalities and eus- That's the really important pert For the first can only 
toms, he becime filled wi»h the thought thet bis mission make you a scholar, while the second cau make you a 
wws not local or trau-cient, but that the Father's bust-

I
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A Comet Rendering.
A writer la The Cumberland Pre*b?t*riau is very 

much disturbed because P'ofeeaor Fsrr.ofthe Theologi
cal department of Cumberland University, gives np 
lea. lit 15 ae a proof test for eprinhlieg. Professor Fan, 

Elocation is a good deal like eating • fellow can't among other things, save "The margin*! reading In 
| always tell which particular thing did him good, but he the revised version 'startle' ft* ‘•prietig, presents the

As this thought grew, he grew also. Life's common- can usnslly tell which one did him harm. After a interpretation adopted by most students si the prenant
ness and monotony could not retard It. Even the Hllee •qae,e meel of roast beef end vegetable», sod mine» pie time " 
of the field, the birds of the air, a hen and her brood, a *nd watermelon, you can’t my jeet which Ingredient la
eower and his field*, the grain and the taree, a shepherd going into muscle, but you don’t have to be very
and hie flick, a men and his sons, e prince and his feast bright to figure out which one started the de-
had for him new and marvelous meanings, v 1th such mend for painkiller in your lueidie, or to gases 
trite and ordinary materisl be came forth to be the morning, which one made y«e be1 lave
teacher of generations and the light of the world. Could In a personal devil the night before And so while e
anything less than the colossal thought of world-wide fellow ca^q't figure ont to an nance whether It’s Latia or
redemp’ion have done it ? It was this which made it en slgebra or history or what among the soil Is that is build
easy for him to "find tongues in the trees, books In the 1°* him op in this place or that, he" caw go right aloag
running brooks, sermpas in the stonee, and good in feeding them in and betting that they're aot the thlegs

that turn his tongue fussy. It's down emoeg the 
■wests, among his amusements aed recreations thet 
he’s going 10 find hie stomach ache and It's these that

nee* reached unto the ends of the earth and the consum
mation of the ages.

Oa this The Western Recorder says 
t. ProI

his critic dons not
r Farr knows what he !• talking sheet end

1 Keen 11 the passage read 'Hi shell he sprtehle 
many nations." It toeld aut he stga«d that It had 
reference to epslakitng foe baptism net»* tt e*re first 
proved that baptism le epriehUeg There le eel a aeta’ 
tills of evidence that the passa»a has the eVght*et isfe* 
enee in baptism Nothing la nU ahiwi baptism la the 

ascribe. aed bnptlem dt 1 not 
ny centwrire afterword

1 The Hebrew weed mure# here rendered ' sprinkle," 
la Ring James' re raton, la the# defined by luvlea la hie 
Hebrew L«etona ; "To boned or spring , id itqatd to 
spurt, to ce nee te leap for etroag fertlag , to make a 
start." And Devine, I» that cenaectlou. translates that 
fra mage ae shell be stutte і <»t emprise мину nations ’’ 
And, as INofvseor mjre. this la the InyrpretaUon atlop 
ted hf meet students et the present time

The Septuaglnt version, which Is the Gr»eb version 
need by fbriet and the epoetiee. translatée mirer by. 

sod /Aew«e« which means to astonish. And this mskes 
the passage Intelligible. Leaving out the parenthesis, the 
passage thus reeds : "As many were astonished a» thee, 
eoehall he astonish many nations." This is clear and 
plein, while to make It mad : ‘ As many we* e astonished 
at thee, so shall he sprinkle many nations," renders tt

»e Into re let enee 1er
"everything.

Sadi of Tsraua was really not a desirable character 
He was narrow and educated. That meant a good 
deal. There is hope for a narrow. Ignorant man; often 
education broadens him. В 4 a narrow, educated mind

be wants to go slow end to p'ck awl e*
Doee a college edacetion pay t I » his It pay to lead la 

pork trimmings at firs cants a posted at the hopperif. indeed, tkere is any each * thing—one gives no in 
despair. Univerrity training had not broadened S*ul. «Bd draw ont nie# cu- ui K Hills rouetry #*amgve
He was vindictive and merciless to an opponent. And at twenty cents * pound st tilt .other end Doee It pay
there was some disability of body which was a draw to * ite€r ***at s been running lories
b ac^ and livleg on cartns and 1» tifisd wood till he* j -«ofi a

bunch of barbed wire and sole leather sad feed himВ cause he war. con- 
There were hundreds

Yet he breejne ■ great man. 
verted ? Yes, dut not that only 
all about him that were converted, of whom the world

corn till he a J net a solid hunk of porter bo 1 
oleo oil ?

You bet It pays. Anything «sirs that trains a troy to 
think and to think qelck paye , anything that teaches a 
boy to get the answer before the other fallow gets 
through biting the pencil paya

College doesn't make bole; it develops them It aelntelllgible 
doesn't make bright men ; It develops them A fool 
wilt tom out a fool, whether he goee to college or aot, 
though he'll probable tma out a different sort of e foot.
From "Letters from a Self made Merchant to His Bob," 
by George Horace Lorlmer

has heard nothing. Probably aome of them were aa 
capable as was he. it was conversion pins something, 
and thet something was the idea of world-wide evangel

He soon realized he was to b* an *poetle not only to 
Jew, but Gentile ; not only to freeman, but bondmen : 
not only to men nearby, but men far off. Th*e stirred 
him—stirred him until he became e greet end profound 
thinker ; stirred his energies until he heard Macedonian 
calls on all sides and in all days, and made missionary 
t«"nrs almost unfo the ends of the earth ; stirred him un
til he couM beer stripes and imprlaoomsnta and marty- 
dom for Jesna Christ.

Pattioe In the perenthe'ical language the passage in 
fall le thus ; " AS many were astonished at thee (his vis
age was eo meritd more than diy min, and bis form 
more than the sons o' men) so shell he astonish meny 
nations ; the kings shall ehnt their months at him ; for. 
that which had not been told them shalFthey see : and 
that which they had not heard shall they consider." 
The American version put the parenthetical pirt in par- 
en thesis, aa above. The meaning is thus e'ear. The 
marring of hi» visage and form Is mentioned aa a reason 
for the astonishment of the “ many," and then the as
tonishing of the msny nations is enlarged upon by «aytng 
that kings shall shut their months in astonishment " for 
that which had not been told them shall they see, and 
that which they bed not heard shall they consider." To 
Insert " sprinkle'' simply destroys the sen«e. Roth the 
revised and the American versions put " startle '\fln the 
margin—" eo shall he startle many nations."—Ex
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Whv They Increase.
It Is well known that the Baptists of Wales ere much 

more thorough in their teaching and much mor* pro
nounced in their practices than are those of England or 
other part* of the kingdom o' Great Britain. The Welsh 
Bsptiste ere nearly. If not quite all, restricted commun- 

Let us not forget that William Carey began active life ioniats. They stand for something ; have convictions
which they ere willing to suffer for—if need he. Conse- 

work of Christ he was hut a village preacher. Today he qoeotly they increase in numbers and in usefulness, 
is honored and revered the world over as the father of They are honored of God and of men. Rev. Dr. u. A. 
the modern missionary enterprise ; and not only as a Williams, who was reared in Wales and la now among the 
great missionary, but as a profound oriental scholar. It moet useful of our American ministers, recently paid a
is due not to the f*ct that he became a Christian and а ^ |0 his native land, and has given some of hie obaer-
preacher, but that he became such a Christian and ench vallons snd Impressions. Attempting to ecconnt for the
a preacher. He was won’t to aay : " We heve the gospel, disproportionate Increase of the denomination in Wales,
bnt those people out there in other lands and the islands ee compared with its growth in England, he names sev-
of the sea have it not. Yet Christ's order is, "Go ye erel causes, and smong them restricted communion. He who. hearing the goepel preached, determined thet if
into all the world and nreach." How can we be Chris- туш :
tlan and not act ?" That was the beginning of his world- There can be no doubt that their growth ie tn be attri- deed trne, he would not leave the presence of the minis- 
wide fame. And it was that great thought burning in buted, in a large mea*nre, to their strict adherence to ter who was declaring it until assured of it» p >eeeesiou 
his soul which sustained him when rebuked, upheld him what th*y believe to be New Testament teaching respect
era Id difficulties, and at every step of progress made him jng baptism and the Lord’s Sapper. I asked this ques

tion of a large numbir of prominent ревізг* and laymen:
What is true of men is also trne of churchea. They do “ What, In yonr opinion, is the chief reesm that the 

not become great, as Christ estimates greatness, by a Baptists in Wales are so much more numerous In pro- 
multlplylng membership, an increasing wealth, an elo- portion to the popnl*tion than in England ?" The 
quent ministry or a magnificent architecture ; bnt by an answer wee the same, in eve* у instance except one,
enthusiastic consecration to its divine ideal which seeks " clos* communion." The exception came from the pee- hie face reflecting the joy within; "I've got it now l"
to touch the ends of the earth. Illustrations are nnmer- tor of one of the most influential English-speaking Bap- The next day a frightful accident occurred at the mines,
one in evidence of the fact that whatever e church may Uet churches In the principality. His reply wee : The same minister wee called to the »cene, and among
have In wealth or constituency. If It be eelf-centered It Is " They will tell yon close communion ; bnt I do the men, deed and dying, was the quivering, almost
also delinquent financially and otherwise both to lta pas- not agree nith them and onr church practices open breathless, body of the man who. onlv the night before,
tor end ita own home field, while the organization which communion." Then I ask him : "But does not open big and brawn, came to him to know if salvation could
seeks to touch world wide humanity and la unselfishly communion lead to open membership: that Is, tn the re- really be had now for the asking There was butua fleet-
consecrated lo the quest has a rebounding prosperity at ception of members who have not been immersed or log moment of recognition between the two ere the
home In loyalty to personal obligations and breadth of baptized in any form ?" He replied . "Yes, bnt I do miner’s soul took flight, hot In that moment he bad time
Influence. And this is true, however few its members or not believe in open membership: neither do*e our church to say, in response to the minister's sympathy : ‘oh, I
meagre its possessions.—Sel,

He le et one and the same time the greatest thinker 
and the greatest missionary of the Christian dispensation 
It is not of chance that this la eo. It was the stirring, 
uplifting and developing loflnence of great thought.

as a shoe-cobbler. After he conecereted his life to the

Л Л Л

Now is the Day of Salvation.
Canon Wilberforce tells a pathetic story lllus'rstlog 

the force of the little word "now.” It wav of a miner

the promised blessing of Immediate salvation were in-

by himself. He waited, consequently, after the meeting 
to speak with the minister, and, In his untutored war, 
•aid: "Didn't ye say I could have the blessln' now?'» 
"Yes, my friend " "Then pray with me, for I'm not 
goln' awa* wl’hont It." And they did prsy, these two 
men, nutil the wrestling miner heard silent words of 
comfort and cheer. "I've got It now ! ’ cried the miner,

a greater man.

prmctloe It." Then I eeked him mother question ; "Bnt don't mind tot I'ee got It."—Herald end Probytei.
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t Dominion Parlement.
Th# opening of the Dominion Parliament was a 

very brilliant affair It la expected that thleeeaaion 
will be a moat important one It will doubt lew be 
prolonged There will !*• many meaaiirea of in 
imitante Introduced which will need to be carefully 
(xinatdered The great prosperity of the country 
will be a strong temptation for the Government to 
further the schemes of railway promoters and other* 
looking to the development of the gieat and grow 
log Went It will be the duly of a loyal opposition 
to carefully scan all these enterprises eo aa to pte 
vent unwite and hasty legislation If tt is tiue, aa 
la hinted, that after the passage of the re distribution 
uill, the Government in likely to go to the country, 
this fact of itself makes the present session of Par
liament one of great significance. We can only

tonally ас»t»p«lo«* 
-si ,,bltfatten* rather than 
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An Organic Member.
Who is he ‘ Where is he to be found ? At a hope that whatever measures arc introduced they 

church service not long since the following an- miy be so improved, as to be of the greatest pos
sn organic sible benefit to the country as a whole. It would

1D7 (irrmàin Start, *t-. Jf-hn.es hPrint cl Vx Pel. rhrm * 1 •

Brother‘ ! - ' ‘ "

member of this church has gone to his reward." be a good thing if an effort could he made to atcuie 
• An organic.member1 What is an organic mem- the entrance of Newfoundland into the Confédéré 

It occurs to the writer that he has known in tion. If the French Shore difficulty were out of the

The Church Conscience
m\ into a proverb that corporationsIt tv

„ u V* Perhaps it would be too much to 
churches haw no consciences; but just his experience, not a few persons connected with way we might hope to see legislation introduced 

churches, who could not justly be called with this end in view. Piemier I.ayrier has a band 
•organic members." The term in which it was used of vigorous men about him, who are able to render 
is a new one, at least its application was not at all him auch assistance as he may need in guiding the

14 have no
• assert tirai

„ win- oftrn uvtrV»k things when net mg to

grthet in .. body
lens M-rnimloiiK «л<1 exnct, than n g.xxl many in- 
<lt«i<twAl mtmhnt* of the snmç chutrh 
m t together rrnpoeelbility In.often shifted, which is 

■me when they nct nlone. The more sen

have often noticed n chuîçb

When men ship of state. There will be some interest as to the 
An organic member ought to be joined to the course which the Hon. J. I. Tarte may pursue. He

body of the church. He cannot be joined to the js not likely to be a silent observer of events as the
dms not care to condemn ns wrong pastor^nd a few of the more kindred spirits in the session pursues its devious ways,

less M-nsitive consciences regard as church. He is a branch of the tree ; he is one in

familiar.

attlve omavit-nct

what some ЩЯЩШЯЩЩ.
harmless They do hot come out strongly against the whole family ; a unit in the number; a soldier 
what they firmly believe to be wrong, and es a con- in thearmy; and nothing can change these rela- 
HMiiirttcr an average church conscience is developed tions. If others suffer and sorrow, he must share 
which if ‘ not so low in its standards, so futile in their sufferings and sorrows. A lack of fellowship, 
ita r»-ta âint as the сопн it nee of the most worldly- a turning away from the church because of some
minded members falls a good way below the con- disaffection must be proof that the union was not
additions convict idn of those members who may organic,
fairly hr regarded ns spiritually minded.

The time was and not so long since, when the utljon with Christ will be vital. Could it be of such 
Cursed with a Spirit of anti a member that Luther once wrote, “By faith thou 

art so glued to Christ, that of thee and him, there 
practically free from moral restraints, because they become, as it were, one person.’ How can a soul “Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is 
-were presumably in a state of salvation. Christian that is thus joined to Christ be unsympathizing stayed on Th*e, because be trusteth in Thee." 
men and'women have, in this generation learned and show no signs of spiritual life ? How can he —We are indebted to an t xebange for the following :
that the acceptance of Christ does not free them fail to understand the meaning of Christ's message “Rev Rowland Hl'l prayed in this w<ee for some of
from moral obligation, but rather broadens and In to his i>eople. to go forth, to save men everywhere ! hie congregation,wbo were ha> finally nnpuncnal at the

, , .. 11 ___ ...... , .. , , church services : O Lird, hleaa thoae who are in their
tensities the obligation which rested upon them There is no difficulty in deciding whether a branch heve mercy on those who are on the mad, and

were out of Christ. Ill a certain sense of the tree has life in it. If the season has passed save those who are gtttlng ready to come." " Mr. Hill
once said of a preacher who preached about certain doc
trines In a very soft way : He preaches the truth as a 
donkey mumbles a thistle-very cautiously.''

A prayer like the above w nld not be ami** In some 
localities unless It should be regarded as praying at'"

Л Л /

Editorial Notes.
—The following lines will be read with interest by our 

readers They expreie a trnth which we are very apt to 
overlook in the rush and whirl of everyday,life :

There's a band on the rudder that will not flinch, 
There's no fear in the pilot's face 

As he guides the worlds, like boats in a storm, 
Through the rocking seas of space;

And whether thev make the harbor at last,
Beyond the shoals and the swell,

Ot sail forever л shoreless sea,
I know that all la well.

There must be life in such a member, for his

Christian world was 
nomianiHiu, that led mijj lo regard thimselvrs as

when they
they are. having accepted Christ, no longer under without bud or leaf, or flower, we know the branch 
the law, but every right minded Christian feels ia dead, and so has no vital union with the tree, 
that the law whi* Christ satisfied, bnt did not ah Growth lathe evidence of life. If, by union with

him thau ever it was Christ, life has come into the soul, death can never

Bj

rogate. is more binding on
before We have come to undërstand that Paul did reign in that soul again. Faith ,ln Christ link# us people, which la never true prayer,
not mean that the Christian was .to be lawless when to an Omnipotent power, and secures to us a grace
he talks about his becoming “a law unto himself." that ia infinite

I

—This atory ie told cf Lord Kdvfn, th#* distinguished 
scientist, that one day a coxcomb of a fellow who want
ed to be considered aa pneaeseed of some scientific at
tainments, but who was known to h-ve none, aaked

Our Lord gives the disciples a blessed assuranceIndividual antinomianism is dying out, but has
theie not grown up in place of it a sort of ecclesias- when he said. “Because I live, ye shall live also,
tlcal antinomianism which really frees our chivches It is not the disciple living in himself, but Christ him what he considered the most valuable of his manv
from the binding force of the ten commandments ?
If not, why is it that individual church members ual life The apostle seems to have had such a per
are so ready to surrender op stifle their conscien- suasion, for he did not fear things present nor

living in the disciple, that Is the secret of a spirit dlicoverlev The reply which was not expected was :
"I think that to me the moat valuable of all the dls-xiv- 
erleaT have ever made was when I discovered my Sav
iour In Jesus Christ." It la ihe dl*covery of the age — 
of aU ages, to the end of lime. There ia none like it in 
importance and far-reaching ir fluence.

Jiious convictions, which they would not dream of do- things to come. " 
ing in their individual capacity ? The notion If one is an organic member of a church, must he 
seems to be that the church is a holy body, and that not always be an instrument for the advancement 
its acts, whatever they may be, h^ve an odor of of the Kingdom of Christ ? Will not such a mem- 

^sanctity abojit them, or at least are beyond reason- ber do his part in extending the gospel of his Lord 
able repro ch and criticism—simply because they and Master on the earth ? Will he stop short of 
are its acts, that its well being is so important that his own home, or church, or parish, or country ? 
any means is sanctified which tends to promote Will not the practical part of being a real member

of the church appear just here ? Hand and heart

V

—The Commonwealth gives the following summary 
of Baptist progress in the United S ates for 1902 The 
associations heve increased by ic8, the churches by 377, 
the ministers by 248 The nimber of baptisme were 
25 583 more than the preceding year The net gain in 
membership was 61 399 while the «eating capacity of 
the churchea increased 291.132. The value of church 

notion which has been regarded as the will be subject to the will', and if the will has been pr0pertle*has exceeded that of the past year by #з.соо,- 
exc'usive possession of*the Jesuits with whom we changed and given u*p to Christ, then He must Ooo, and the ■ mount of the contributiore for benevo-
prefer that it should remain, and yet. we have a sus- have power to direct it. If He have not the power i,nce In round numbers w»s over $1 coo 000
pidon that this notion underlies a good deal of our where does union with Christ come in ? If the geod showing, but lt might be mnl'IpVed five and evn
vaunted church independency. In thought and act member is not His instrument, can he be subject to ten fold in many instances, if all church members had

are there not some things that look very like inde
pendence of moral obligation and moral restraint ?
In the matter of calling and paying and dis
missing a pastor, the church conscience very fre
quently sanctions practices which the conscience of we can help to seat them, and then bear to them 
a reasonably .enlightened individual Christian would the little that we had, with the Lord's blessing and 
strongly condemn. Ita incurring obligations and increase. If the church were made up of such mem-
meeting them, many a church manifests such а Ілск bers, would it not be like a system of wireless
of moral sense that it has lost caste in the commun
ity, and as for credit, it has little or none.

that end. 
This is a

This ie a

“the mind of Chr'at. "His will in anv real sense ? There may be little
that we can do. but we shall have hands to take the —The lettei addressed to В. H. Kiton, K-q the 
stone away while be calls the dead back to life, chairman of the Board of Governor* of Acadia Univer- 
We cannot increase the food for the multitudes, but ally, by the President, Dr Trotter, which *p^eara uoon

another page ia definite and explicit enough, not to 
need any explanation. The facta of the case are before 
the people. H the B’ptleta of these Provi^cea wffl raise 
fico,000 by January ret. 1908. then they may expect a 
similar amount from J D. Rockefeller, E?q It ia grat
ifying to know however, that from time to time there
will be paid into the treasury of the Univeralty by Mr

Often have we heard the lemark, “ If any business and receivers properly adjusted what instruments of Rockefeller aa manv dollars as have been couttlbuted
house conducted its business as some churches do, righteousness’ the members of our churches might,
the name of such a house would be a stench in the

< telegraphy, with messages extending all over 
the world ? Then with unbroken connections,

from other aonrcee. We are glad to note, and thl* la aa 
it should be, that no general canvaea of «he churchea 
will be made for at least two )«aia, «0 aa to 1 t»be ll e 
зо* b Ctrttiy 1# h demy Fitd Ctnirithe tc c«ідр'еіе

and would, become! My brother are you an “or
ganic member" of the church into whose fellowship

1
nostrils of the community. "

These things ceitainly ought mot so to be. A you have been baptized ?
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their work This It і plein Intimation to that Committee 
to attend to Ьпаїпем. To this, we have no doobt, they atock, and one of the excellent of the earth, an Israelite

ind-ed In whom was no gnlle, came from her home near 
Boston, and passed awav at the home of her slater, Mrs. 
Davidson, of this city. The writer conducted the services 
at the house. The burial took place at H -mmond Plains 
her former home. Such saintly women are an hoc or to 
the Baptist denomination, many of them have passed 
away, and thank God m«ny still remain with us.

I see, too, that Dracf'n John Lyons of Berwick rests

Mr*. Gsorge Muon, sister of the Rev. C. H. Haver - In accordance with the Board’s considerate arrange
ment, I am taking a few weeks of rest at cllfton Springs. 
I hope shortly to be In the enjoyment o’ full vigor and 
to be ready to enter upon the new campaign. When I 
return home I shall desire to meet the Executive Com
mittee of the Board, and with their approval I will then 
address en open letter to the constituency, exp’ainlng In 
full the situation and outlining the planiof campaign.

Lt|fc»there should be a misgiving in the minds of any 
of our people as to the effect of this new undertaking 
upon the Twentieth Century Missionary Fund, I think 
it would be well that thev should understand from the 
first that, in all probability, the church as each will not 
be canvassed till the term assigned to that Fund by the 
Convention shall have expired. A campaign among in
dividuals with larger means will necessarily be demand
ed as the first stage of the new undertaki”g.

Ï shall leave 4 with yon aa Chairman of the Board to 
make announcement of the facte as given above in such 
form ач may seem best to yonrself.

Yours very truly,

will give go< .,1 hee<!
Blood poisoning is a serious ailment In most cases 

I* bass fatal termination It may he caused by a alight 
scratch on the finger, or «the- portion of the body, an 
wall sa from a more serions wound. Bat by what
ever means the deadly micro ha eecur*# an entrance Into 
tbf human system, once that Is secured. the whole body 
Is so >u affected, and nnlees arrested death is sure to re- , ....

At I. ...... « In I, look і H II .her. ,ГОШ h'\ ,*b°" * P11*'1"**' 01 " lb“ ,!*blT
year*. John Lyons was made deacon shortly after I be
gan my ministry in Berwick In 1858. He was as true as 
steel, aa firm as a rock and as honest as the sun. He

1 ■

suit
a similar process going on In the human mind. There 
1a In the sir the subtle poison of donbt as to the Inspira
tion of the Script urea the reality of the atonement 
wrought out upon the cross of Jeans Christ, the condi
tion of men who die In their sins. The latent, and In 
some cases open hoeHIhy, to these fundamental truths 
come from the poison of unbelief and pride of heart and 
intell'C. Introduced Into the mind by the enemy of all 
righteous less, as bleed poisoning is Introduced by the 
microbe Into ihe body. But whVe there U no enre 
remedy for the letter, the-e is a remedy for «he former. 
It I* the blood of Christ —«hat démets from all sin. 
Preach it brother minister as nev r before.

hated d inble dealing, shams end lies with every drop of 
blood in his veins. I count it an honor to have enj iyed 
the nnlnte*rnpted friendship of this good man for all 
these years.

8çme public speakers In this -ltv say that Halifax or 
parts of it are drunken and corrupt to an extent most 
alarming. Gibe's ejyr it is about as other cities i-re. and 
that is not saying much for it. Be this as it may, “A 
ClVz*ns R-form Association ' has been formed. K D- 
King. K C., has been made president. The obj ct is to 
pnrifv «he city. This work will be attempted by elect
ing honest aldermen and mayors A public meeting bas 
bee v held in one of the Methrdist churches in the inter
est" of this movement. The Kev T. Fowler, M A, 

Since m. !... .riling I h.ve .... . number of nolle. Presbyterian; tb« Re. F..nk Fry K ldy, Unly.r.mll.1; 
of th.de.ita of U. Thoi I L Cany .t A.hellle, N. C. »nd Ihe Rev. W. H o Millington Beptlit, were the 
Ho. he .rood b, the S mth to the Vieil W r, engaged In ,Pr*kcn- »U the oddrara*. were good. Th.t ol the 
ednc.ti n.1 work, edminl.tered the Pe.bodv fond end P»«or of the Tabernacle wu cle.r, e.rne-t, cnnlng .nd 
... minister to Sp.ln have been told ...In .nd .„„In ,Я'«,«»'- Tbe У™* men ln lhe «* ‘browing
It m, privilege to .e= I)'. Cnrr, only twice, end In ‘bem.elve. heartily into thl. work. They h.v. put 
pecnlier clrcmn.unce. In the eerly .pring of .873, ‘heir hand, to » herd t.ek, bat by per.evrr.Dce .nd .he 
week from » long Шп-аа. late on a Stnd.y morning 1 'Peclal h,1P °( ,bt Lo,d ,Ь'У Ш*У ,UCC”,V 
•tapped Into a B.ptl.t church lo Richmond .V.rgtnia, The Rev. Mr. Waring h„. held a few e*lra Mrvlc. 
Dr. Carry we. in the pulpit. He ... giving an addre.. An lncre,‘l°* *'rion*ne" *• “P°“ tbc PeoPle. aod *“ »'« 
on education, and wa. raiaing m *ney on the .pot for the expedteg conver.lon.,
B.ptl,t college in th.t city He h.d eecnred the old nr-Birch la.tpreKot preaching for the Cornw.lll. 
lock of Cnlpeprr j ,11 In which B.vti.t minuter, in olden «reel cborch. He I. en eloquent epeaker U-d.rhl. 
time, were lodged b.y the episcopal at.te church of Vlr- *''mtni’tr"<lon tbc chu'ch ou8bt Pr°aP«r 11 U 10 h' 
glnia. This lock was insty but conH ccsk and click boPe1 th“ onr b,oth" wlU r"°*ln permsncn'ly with 
vigorously. Occasionally a- I)r drry recount.d the ‘his church. W.th help from the Home Mission Board, 
persecutions nf В jp'in minis..*s in the eighteenth cen- be ml8b‘ do ,om= ,ork io lbe "“‘blog district, among 
tnry, and described their arrests and Imorlsonmenti. he tbe brethren ol color.
would bold no the old lock nnd energetically work the Dr- D- R J*ck ol 81 John, editor of th- Acsdiensl.. 
key eo that the grating clicks resounded through the a paper before the H.llfs* Historical Sod,I, last
house. I looked at some men th.t sat near me, and I evening 00 tbe r.rly periodical, lo the 1-r .vines It 
found the device taking effect At the feet of each man —as a carefully p epsrsd paper worthy of a man who 
there wu sn amber pool ol tobacco .plttel increasing in baa tbf bl,lorlc Inalinct. Dr. J.ck was warm у th.nkrd 
sixe and depth as time passed. By and by when the ,or hla v.lnable contribution lo th. Society At 4, 
time came for the people to go forward and .nb.crlbe to clou of the I. ctar. th- Rev Mi A mlt.g. of „Ontario, 
the college food, I ,.W th.t these pool, had already a- *“d R'<:,°' °< St. Paul'., Halil., offered . .e-olu
preaa.it the deep Baptiet benevolence lo the soul, of my ,lon “> “>« Society recomiueudiog it to memo.i.lla. the 
neighbor.. One after another roee and marched up to local G .vernment to ratu monument, to the Hon. I. W 
the front, and put down snhai.nllal anbacriptlon. to the Jobn.lon. and the Hon. Joeeph Her. Thl. mottox. ae
endowment fnnd of their much loved initltnllon of learn- conded by the writer, paeud. Abontfixo are now on
log. 1 wu In the meantime eating about In my own baad »' P«h»' anbecrlptlon for Mr Howe , menu 
mind whether or not we conld oae an old Jail lock to » <• d-.lr.bl. to rats- a. much for on. to Mr.
work in the Intereeta of Acedia College; bat there wu Johnstone In .nch c.u, It t. believed th.t the Lrgl. 
no cue of serloae Imorl.-mment of a mlniater except >•“»« -111 »dd 10 th-.e amount, and put upon lue
that of the Rev. James Bonis, and in hi. cue It wu for ground, connected with the Produce Building .up hie

monamenta to these two great men.

Thos Trotter.
Clifton Springs, N V , March 6 h, 1953
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From Halifax
Dorr's For The Pra>er-Mcetings.

Was deeply interestd in your recent editorial on the 
prayer-meeting, and have eagerly looked for suggestions 
fr< ш pastors of experience, hot in vain. Perhaps, how
ever, a few words from an inexperienced vaator may 
move others to write. Г shall put what I have to aay in 
tbe form of a few 'dou’t ” for the lender.

D -n’t announce the meeting in a semi-apologetic man
ner, aa if the m-eting isn’t of mnch importance, and it 
is immaterial whether p-ople come or not.

Don't fall to begin ihe meeting on ti-ne, and close 
promptly on time. Gibers* time і» ay be valuable If 
yonrs is not.

Don't let th - meeting ran in ruts. If “variety l* the 
spice of 1 feit may be also of the orayer meeting 

Don't fail to prepare thoroughly for the meeting. If 
У'огоап heart i'- fi.Wd and warmed with the subject, 
your enthusiasm «Ill b* contagions

D «n't attempt to scold or n»g the people into taking 
part Nothing is more injorious to the meeting, or will 
lend to giving you more empty «eats 

Now, Mr. R lltor, in order to keep within the limits of 
one sheet of note paper, I mast stop here, but will add, 
If these few 'dout's" are observed, it will go a long way 
toward “vitalizing the vrayer meelicg 1

“ Inexperienced."
Л л Л. -0

New Books.
Тим Pit . / Slofj ,,j tA»ru*v. By Punk Norn.

This volume la one of a e-riea ol three under «he 
general designation—' The Epic of th* Wheat and 
under 'he re p clive tille-, The OdofiHS; 1 be fit and 
/hr Witt Toe fi'it, which dcais witu 'he war between 
the «voe.t grower a.«d the Reilroad Trust, preceded the 
volume heiem noticed, which U the fictitious narrative 
of a deal in the Chicago wheat pit, while the third, 
which is yet to ttpp-ar, «il: regard the subj cr- of wheat 
fiom the standpoint of ihe consumer and will pr -bably 
have for its pivot 11 episode th- reliev'ng of a famine in 
an O.d World Community. The fit is an interesting 
story and will probably find many readers. The author 
wields a graphic pen and at times exhibits a consider- 

dramatic power. Oae principal lo»e 
storv, with variations, rnne through the volume and is 
accompanied by another ol a milder strain be*ween per
sons closely associated with ihe principal actors in the 
dram" However the book is perhaps more a ' wheat’’ 
story than a love story There are graphic descriptions 
of scenes connected with the transactions nf the stock 
bxchange, and especially with the gambling in wheat. 
The story itself indicates how insidious and ho-v power
ful i« the mania for gambling in stocks, how it lays hold 
ot and overcomes meu w xoee better judgment teaches 
them to regard it with su-picion and m »ral aver*lon, and 
how, having once made a successful attack npon one 
through the desire for weaUh.it tightens its lelentlens 
grip until the excitement of the game itself becomes ir
réel stlb'e. The effect of the game, as in other forma of 
gambling, la to make men—some men, at l-ast—r-cklete 
as «о the stakes they play and as to the<r most sacred 
obligations «n life. Tbte book t-lls the story of a man 
who, already wealthy, was drawn into soecnlatinn in 
wheat, making money with great rapidity, and losing 
"11 that and his other wealth with equal rapidity at a 
turn of fortunes wheel. The book is an interesting 
one to read, it is in s une me «sure tuttracUve, but one 
cannot find much in it that is morally elevating, 
its pages ars besmirched with the profanity wh.c' 
coming all too Common in the novels of the day.

—George N. Morang and Company, Ltd., Toronto.
Songs op An English Esaü By Clive Phillips Wol-

Rkioktkhdisregarding the marriage law.
Again in the autumn of 1873 while the world’s Ev

angelical Alliance was holding its meetings in New 
York, I went to hear Dr. Curry read a paper in a large 
church. The editor of the Methodist paper of New 
York presided- As. r«r. Curry proceeded with bis paper,

Л Л Л

able degreeLttter From Dr. Trotter.
My Dear Dr. Etton Owing to the absence of Mr. 

he discussed some feature of truth dear to Baptiste. The Rockefeller from New York on a trip to the South, there 
chairman rose am) called him to otdsr whe1 capon Dr. has been some delay in obtaining his final word with re-
Corry flung his overcoat npon hie arm and went rapidly spect to tbe recent propo al of the Board of Governors,
down the aisle of the church "nd left the building. A At last, however, I am in a petition to inform youd< fin-
large number present warmed their hands cheering him і tel y that he has endorsed the proposal, and has prenn
es he left. Jnst behind me, I beard clipping and cheer- ieed to give to the Board of Governors of Acadia one dol
ing by word" that was above the general outburst. On 1er for each dollar raised by them not later then Janusrv
looking round there I saw the Rev. J. H. Porter, then of 1st, 1908. np to one hundred thou«and dollars for one 
Fredericton. Dr. Curry had proved himself a man after hundred thousand dollars; 
his own heart; and he made his hands bnm in exprees- There are certain provisions with which I need not 

now trouble yon, all of them, however, entirely aatie-ing hla views of his heroic conduct.
Shortly aft*r that Dr. Bright of the Examiner had an factory. «

editorial tiff with his brother who presided at this meet- In order that the moneys may be available for the
ing. Thumb-screws had been used by the Methodist Board as soon as posaible, Mr. Rockefeller has arranged
editor metaphorically of course, whereupon Dr. Bright that remittances shall be made from New York at inter-
sarcastically said, the last he had heard of thumb- vais of three months, beginning with April ist next,
•crews was that the Methodist editor attempted to put each remittance to equal in amount the amount certi- 
them on Dr. Curry. tied as having been raised by the Board for the three

Tbe North Church engaged the Rev. Arthur Baker «nd months preceding.
Mr. McLean to hold services in the Bloomfield mission. For the Board to raise one hundred thousand dollars

•hlle 
1 is be-

A good work was done by them co-operating wi«h the within the next five years means a heavy nndeitaking; 
pastor. Six have been baptized and the work still goes but in view of the noble enthusiasm and generous giving 
on. The evangelists left last week fpr Jeddore. Word of onr people in connection with the recent Forwsrd 
from that place ie that souls are turning to the Lord. Movement, in view of the inspiring and assuring 
After leaving Jeddore they will go to Mahone Bay to character of the recent meeting of the Governors, and 
assist the Rev. Mr. Bezanson. After that it ie hoped they in view of the imperative demand for some com prehen- 
will go to St. Margere«s Bay.

Mr. Jenner speaks in the highest terms of the work of the permanence of the college may be secured and ita 
the evangelists in the North Church. The Rev. Mr. Mil- efficacy guaranteed—in view of all this, I do not doubt 
ling ton has baptized 13 "s the result of the extra services for a moment that the undertaking will be faced with 
bald in hie church. The pastor and chnrch are much faith, enurage and determination aad list with God's

blessing it will be curried to a eieoesalnl leant.

Icy.

In this little volume of 133 page*, if we do not find 
much of great poetic merit, .here h mach which bears 
evidence of the author's powers of vlgaroui ex -reaalon 
end gifts as a versifier Tha lone o' «dess a>ng<, ae the 
title might indicate, ia masculin*, with a fitvor of Pali- 
istiniem. The loyal sentiments to which the author 
gives expression have a fl ivor of jingoism at times and 
the free, out-of-door life n fl icted in hie page* Is fre- 
quently of the wild sqd frontier sort. At tim*s the 
author a verses are characterised by force rather than 
by elegance and chaatenaaa of expression 

-Own* N. Moran* «nd Company, bid., Toronto.

slve scheme such as is now contemplated in order that

encouraged.
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condition thst no donM ™ poeelble »• <0 It» cen*. Rn
їм wendered »^oot lor hoar» In h'« mlaer,. »nrt »l length fotnj to Hoeth Alrice 

ev ти» нон. ladv aciawd. |onBd hi» w»y. »lmo»t nnronidoaily, to Mr» ЯІ John1»
• Victor!» was wiling In front hone», hat e»en Petronlll»’» society WAS more then he

Annt Oracle " »oon gueeeed the c»

« Yee might do th» drat, too," he mid "lor 1 »m
Rufus.

"Yen ere I Why I Here yon left Oilordl 
••Yee. Oeford end 1 here hidenoegh ol tech other. 

o« They toM
" Oh, *ele» I here yon been naughty > "
" Very nenghty, an I am eoleg to enlle mymll, end 

KAtherl"»'» lell'ng bed long b-en no eecret to her, end end get hilled, end » good rlddence too." 
ehe nod often wondered whether the boy would find It 
ont. Bnt he wee on the eye ol etartlng lor Oeford, end bock » hero with models end ribbon»," ehe enewered 
It wee In an cell mood that he took op hie reeldence ae

Onè bot Jel» afternoon, _ ,
ol an old country ■ bouee ; and a I— pace. r« nnder the 
cedar on the lew» eat two ycong women, each with a 
baby on h.er lap. whi'a two nanwa 
talked together at » little distance.

"I mast be getting home before It la too cool to 
Kofoa," as Id one lady to'he other. ‘‘I am eo glad to 
nave seen yoor sweet little dsugbter, and I think yon

.... lucky beginning your family with a girl.” an undergraduate.
‘‘I "don't at all agree, Katie, dear-boya are much It «as so .easy for people to tell him to be good, »ud

However It will he great fun for our two grow work j why should he be good ? Even bia mother wasn’t, to pull himself together eo that Petronllla might remain
rich other. Why do you call him Rufua, щ^у should he work ? Hie father never did a stroke, fle his friend, even If she were never h’a wife.

was much cleverer than heaps of other chaps. He cr»uld

clear out I "could bear.
hie trouble, though he could not talk of It, and enotbed 

In white stood and end comforted him as much as ehe dared. Poor Lady

! don’t talk like that. "You will cr-ma“ *

Her voice trembled a little, but, aa he thought bitter
ly, she did not ask him to atav ; yet he softened as he 
looked et her, end wondered If It wee not worth while

Ing up so near 
when his name 1* James ?

"Becanse It would have been so hard on Jim to become enjoy him9:lf first, and perhaps work later if he choae. Before many weeks bad passed Rufus was In the
five and-twent v l Besides, Ruf’• Is so Hie grandfather had paid for him at Rton and was paying Transvaal. The need for men was urgent, and a well-

for h«m at Oxford ; well, bis grandfather was rich and grown lad who could ride and ahoot waa eagerly accept
ed Jim' at
appropriate to his carrotv hair *nd rosy che-ka. He le 
going to be very handsome, don't you think so, Grade? ’ affjrd it. as for him, be meant to have a good ed. For two years he lived the bard but healthy life of

• Poor months' superior! у In beauty,” laughed the tlme troops in the open, under diecip'ine, wPh the stimulus
other mother, I allow It is great” It must be remembered he was a very haudaome lad, 0f possible fighting to keep them keen, ahd the oc-

"Oh ! I didn't mean to make comparisons !” said with bright blue eyes a winning emtle and the gracious cssional experience of a skirmish to keep them ste*dv.
Led y Katherine. Petronllla la lovely too. Come, Willis, ness Qg я prince He could pull a good oar, ride anything Hie correspondence with home was irregular ; his father
will you take baby ? We must be going. Isn't It curious y00 Hke to put him о**, and drive a team, and he could ne*er wrote ; his mother at first scrawled an occasional
to think of these little creature»' destinies ?' *be added. tell you t4e odds on any big race you chose to name. Yet eomewhat incoherent letter, then ceased writing alto-
as the small harden was transferred to the nurse's arms. for ж while he kept straight He loved PetronlUa—loved gather. Mrs. St.John and Petronllla wrote now and

her ae a slater, perhaps, or did not think yet of anything then. The marriage had not come off quite eo soon ae 
elee— and her influence shielded him from harm, while Wae expected. Something, apparently, had not been

• n frightens me to think of bringing one up, bnt 
you'll do it better than I shall, at any rate," replied 
Mrs. St. John smiling—"you are eo learned end clever.” the remembrance of heppy daye with her took the taste quite satisfactory, and Lord Hammond had gone off on

*•1 ahull have to make my novels pay H Rufus is ever ont Qf roâreer pleasures. a voyage round the world. Meanwhile, Petroniila eeem-
to go to Eton ! The first letter I wrote -ea to put his Mrs. St. John brought Petronllla to see Oxford, when ed ao-* ewhet depressed, and her lettera were short and
name down »t lib's bouse. All his forebears were Eton- Rofue had been there about a year, during'the summer did not tall Rufua much of what waa passing in her
left ; It would be too bad If he were not. Just think ! term, M owing to the Sooth African war there were no mind
Hla.grsndfather would give In a minute, for a pair of commemoration festivities. They had various cousins and As for Rufus, the change, the hard work and hard
horses he doesn't want, more than It would coat to friends there besides Rufus, scattered about in different fare, waa just what he needed. He learnt to think of
pay for that boy's schooling ! Well. It's no use grumb- colleges, but the boy was jealous of none of them, until others instead of himself ; his old boyish spirits revived

msn and Rufus will have to young Lord Hammond re-appeared one day, claiming ac- and he waa eoon the Idol of his comrades. He escaped
qnalntance with Mrs. St. John and her daughter. fever, and the end of the war waa in eight before he re-

Petronllla at sixteen had been a tall strip of a girl who ceived even a scratch, bnt his turn earnest last ; a bullet,
Petroniila St. John became the eldest of a numerous had outgrown all her frocke and did not qu'te know how fired at short range from behind a kopje which his corn-

family, while James Fltz Gerald Ormle<ou, commonly to manage ber limbe; at nearly twenty she had grown pany waa just about to occupy, sba'tered his ankle and
called Rnfos. remained an only child ; but. as he grew rounded and graceful, and though not strictly pretty,had
older, he spent so much time In the St. John nursery the charm that Is so undefinable yet unmistakable, of
and garden that he hardlv knew the meaning of lonell- perfect purity and simplicity. Hammond waa no longer long. The lnng heeled with wonderful rapidity, but the

and when he went to school he thonght quite as en undergraduate, he had scraped through somehow, ankle waa more troublesome ; more than once the doc-
Rufus said, and taken his degree a i ear before ; bnt he tore feared It would be necessary to «mputate, and at leet
was back In hie old haunt* to look at the eight» and to he was sent home, In order that the London surgeons

might see what could be done 
By this time, he wae very ill, e*d when he was landed 

at Southampton ha was only hslf-conscious and quite

ling. I ms f ried a poor 
work. G*>od bye Grade, and get strong soon.”

on the veldt, and while he was lyingleft him helpl
there another shot caught him and passed through his

ness,
much of seeing “Aunt Grade” as be called her, and 
Petronllla, ss of meeting his own parents

The respective mother* smiled at first over the ex- take part in a cricket match. Petronllla went to see that 
treme attachment of these two young creatures, but match, and discovered that hla batting had improved,

Rufus became a public schoolboy, snd still pre- and his bowling made Immense strides, since she had
amnae- watched him play at Eton, four years before. She toM Incapable of asking any questions L«dy Kttherin 

"No ніш go, and he wae pleased. Rufus heard, and waa not though he did not know lt-*had died two or three
months before, and Mr. Ormlston had been forced to 
exert hlmeelf and correspond w'tb the War Office 

Font months was not euffident difference. PetronlUa, authorities, and now went down to meet the transport
and ••• Me eon taken to a London hospital. It was 
there decided that tha removal of the ibjured foot wee 
Indispensable, and Mre. St. John, who was in London 
with her daughter, received permission to see him a day 

Rufus did not pass hie Moderations. He hardlv pre- or two after the op‘ration had been 
tended to try. The college authorities remonstrated performed. She coud hardlv keep back her 
with him, his tutor reasoned with him, but all to no pur- tears when she recognized in the sunburnt, bol- 
poee. If Petronllla had cared, be said to himself It low-cheeked man who lie silently gazing at 
would be different, bnt she was always about in London her, with a smile In his bine eyes, but too weak to speak, 
with that fellow Hammond—he supposed she was going the fair, ruddy, talkative lad who had left England two 
to b* married to him soon, and then he (Rufus) did short years before; but she sat by bis bed, and spoke 
not care what became ol him. His home waa unhappy, cheerily to him for a few momenta, and as she rose to go 
and with hla second home bereft of its chief charm, he he laid hla thin band on hers, and whispered ” Pet- 
might ae well go straight to the doge at once. So he 
missed his chapels, was out late at night, went to race 
meetings, joined the rowdiest set in the university, and b}ae eyCS filleted, 
after one or two warnings was finally requested to de
part, and not to reappear. Formerly, excuses rose high that the nurse waa inclined to forbid visitors, hot the 
glibly to his tongue ; now he swallowed hts disgrace in pileous contraction of the eyea and mouth at the eugges- 
•Uence and apparent indifference, pecked his traps and tion mafie her relent, gnd Petronllla was admitted for five 
want straight up to his grandfather’s in London. The 
old gentleman was very Indignant, and after a stormy
interview Rufus strolled into the park, very pale, and her youth wae gone, bnt she seemed lovelier than 
with dark lines under hla eves and dark thoughts In hla ever tn Rufus' eyea as she came and stood by his pillow,
heart. He waa walking along, looking at no one, hla There was one question he dsr-d not ask “Take off
hat pressed down over his eyes, when Petronilla s voice y0ttr glovea.” he whispered She obeyed, wondering,
arrested him. She was crowing the road with her end .uoked hla hot forehead with her right hand, while
mother and pawed cloee to Rufus, who raised his head he eUrefi Bt her left. She wore no wedding ring. ” Where
and met her eyes. ^ Hammond?” he gaapad. Now she understood.

Who eb.ll pic-,, lb, rage end deepelr m n boa, on ' " *he *“,Ті " Wh*" h'” ,0a " “> * >” Anetralln." eh. raid, bet.ee,
the es-ge ol menhood. .ben he dieooeete that the being He did not anever at firat, bnt tamed end welked be- -Bd
whom nature herself tesdhw him to reverence above all slde‘har ; then he mid : ‘ Is It true about you? Am I
other a—hla mother—has descended to the level of the to congratulate you?” 
gratter women from whom dee turns shuddering away !

w en
ferred an afternoon wl‘> Petronllla to any other 
ment, they began to wonder how It would erd 
man ever does marry his first »love," aald Lady Kether- pleased. Poor Rufus! Petronllla was coming to the age
tne ••endit'e a pity to separate them while they are when maidens like something older than themselves,
happy together.'/ So matters were allowed to drift and
the_first chaud on the boy-end girl friendship came when wlth all her innocence, waa more mature than be. So he
they were both ebont sixteen. It was the fourth of June struggled to be a man, and in the effort, hla innocent
at Eton, and Mrs. St. John broeght Petronllla to eee the boyhood parsed away,
cricket match end the procession ol boats. Ruins, of 
course, was In attendance. His mother was too busy to 
come—* frequent t>ccnrence—but, with hla waistcoat and 
pale blue tie, be was radiant, as be conducted Aunt 
Grade and Petronllla round the eights of Eton. He was 
* “ wet bob,’1 and therefore looked down on cricket, as 
indeed be did more or lew on all games, perhaps because 
he did not play them well. Petroullla, however, was 
Interested In the cricket, and her e.ithns'esm waa parti
cularly exdted by the batting of one tall boy, who made 
by far the highest score of the eleven.

” Who Is he, Rufus ?” she cried.
Rufus rather grudgingly gate the required Information.

"That chap? He was my fag master once. He is at 
Tutor’s His name is Hammond. Hla father Is an Earl 
or something Oh yes ! he can play cricket, but he's an 
awful fool. He is only two Dive ahead of 
leaving «fais half.’*

" He Is batting beautifully," said Petroniila ;and Rnfua

The worst ol it wae that, at te^ln hie tutor's garden,
Mre. St. John met Lady Fordyoe, Hammond's mother, 
whom ehe had known team before, and Petroullla and 
the і bj-ct of her admiration were Introduced to each 
other, and for quite ten minute» Rafua was left out In the 
chid.

rouilla. ”
" PetronlUa ahall come tomorrow,” she said, and the

Rufua did not sleep that night, and his fever was eo

and he'a
minutes.

Petronllla, too, had suffered. The radiant freshnew of

“ Thank God,” wld Rufua. ” Klw me, Petroullla,"and 
he turned and went to sleep —8el.

She lifted a radiant face. " Who told you ? Jt waa 
Yet it baa come to this Lady Katherine -brilliant, only willed last night. And Isn't it funny ? Don't you 
whtv marrie* to a husband who knew better how to remember when we were children, 1 ui*d always to wy 
epee* mousy than to make It fœd of eodety, very ваг- I would either be an army slater and nnrse yon when 
vows aed excitable, craving inerswut movement andvar- you were wounded, or I would marry an Earl with an 
Ut у—took first to drugs, *nd than to dram-drinking, and historic esstle ? WeU, I am doing the nearest I can to 
et length waa dlecovt red one dey by her

* * J»

Dog Stories.
The following etoriw are all from a wonderfully Inter

esting booh called " My doge In the Northland.'' This la 
certainly a volume that every bey wiU want to wad, de

scribing, as It doss, the i si lias tegs ilciisilig tiutila each e the second,” end she laughed gaUy.
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that were the property of Rev. Kgerton Young, a mteeton 
ary la Alaska. One of th
cent 8t. Bernard. Jack was thirty-three lnchee high at 
the foreehouldere and weighed nearly 300 pounds. He 
wee wonderfully Intelligent, on one occasion saving hie 
master's life during a blliztrd In which they were loet.
Wherever Mr. *uung w»n’t accompanied by Jack, the 
dog became a great favorite. Of one occasion, he writes:

■' When I started çff with him on a railway journey, I date of publication, 
always took him to the ht g gage-car and left hrtn there, 
with orders there to remain until we reached our stop
ping place, and I would come for him. He well knew 
what was expected of him and cheerfully obeyed. At the 
different stations where we stopped for passengers or bag-

*» The Young People *0dogs was Jack, a magnifi-

into the fiber of our nature. It will jmt proclaim to man,
"Be thyself forever "

Ronron W. L. AncniBALD.
All communications for this department should be 

sent to Rev. W. L. Aichlbeld, Lawiencetoun, N. 3., 
and most be in his bands at least one week before the

We become the spirit of our judgments. If we 
judge men harshly we become harsh. If uncharitably, 
we become uncharitable. If mjustly, we become unjust. 
The chsracter which expresses itself in judgment is it
self confirm'd by the judgment, and set the more solidly

Л Л Л
Daily Bible Readings.

Monday.—Our Lord rebukes the censorious critic. 
Met* hew 7 . i-5

Tuesday.—We must judge men by their fruits, In a 
ffoe, Jack wojrfd frequently jump ont upon the platform, judicial and brotherly spirit. Matthew 7 : 15 17. 
Burheamm^got left.” Wednesday.—A sharp and deceitful tongue. Psalm »

On one occasion he disobeyed his orders. A misplaced 5 9
switch threw the engine and following cara off the track.
As the baggage car tumbled down the embankment, ite 
dtor flew open and out sprang Jack.

-• We, of course, ell sprang at once to our feet and rush
ed to the door. We were thankful to find it had not 
jammed, and so we were able to get out very quickly.
But before I had run many yards, there was Jack coming 
at all the apeed imaginable. The instant he recognized 
me he gave a howl of delight, and fairly springing upon 
me. he threw his great forepawa around my neck and 
held me with a grip like a bear, while he kissed me re
peatedly In dog fashion and again howled out his joy 
that I had escaped injury.

by reeeon of it.
Jodetrent of others is revelation of self. , We see 

what we have the capacity for seeing As the pbys'cUte 
need lo say, “The ere sees what it cairiea in itrelf." If 
we see meanness in others, we may be cietty sure there 
la some in ourselves, especially If we habitually are the 
meanese In other* Judgement of men is Hth self- 
revelation and self condemnation.

Thursday —Bridling the tongue. James 3 : i-ia.
FridaV —Let ua not boast in our praying, but confess 

oar own sins. Lake 18 : 9-14.
Saturday — G sneroua recognition of the 

others. II Samuel 1 . 17 *7.
Sunday. — Let us get the beam out of our own eye. self, and the good in others. There is evil in ua. There

la good in others. It does not matter Who ws 
are, or who others are. We may be perfectionists, and 
others may be thieves, but the rnle is a good rule even 
in such cases. In our conversation with people, let ns 
be kind in speaking of others, and refuse to say cruel 
and unpleasant things. And the onlv way we can ever 
do this is to think with chart'able and generous judg-

worth of
It Is a good safe rnle to follow,—see the evil in yonr-

Luke 6 : 35 4s.
Л Л Л

Prayer Meeting To^c—March 22nd 
Whipfi^hrlst Teaches About Judging Others. Matt. 7:

1-5.
A DANGKR SIGNAL-

" Judge not that ye be not judged/' The strong lan
guage here need Implies danger. Yet we must judge in 
the sense of forming opinions and estimates of others. means hypocrisy, he says “hypocrisy." Hnvirg beams

and seeing motes is jnet this. A beam is a pretty strions 
matter. It would be well for each of ns to give atten- 

klnd of judgment against which we are so solemnly Hon to our own. We shall have to do u rne heroic
warned. Onr Lord emp'oye the same word in John 3: work to get it out, and on*» of the best ways of setting
17, "for God sent not his Son to condemn the world." about it is to stop discovering motes in onr neighbor.
The word there translated ‘ condemn" ie here rendered

Jeans calls things by very plain name*. When he
“When I could get him down and quiet his delight »

little, he happened to see Mrs. Young, end away he rash- He who "knew what was in man " would not have ns 
ed for her, and again we had an exhibition of his delight fall as students of human nature. Bat that ie not the 
that we had both fortunately escaped without injury.
His remarkable cond»ct attracted much attention " 

jack’s comparion was a beautiful thoroughbred New
foundland named Cuff/. As might have been expect
ed from her origin, Cully waa very fond of the water. " judge." In John is : 47 we hear him eay, "I came 
The Mission Indians were accnatemed to catch sturgeon, not to judge the world,*’ that ia not to criticise It un- 
and bring them to the pond near bv, where they grew kindly no t to deal uncharitably towards it. The warning 
secured and kept alive until needed for food. These is manifestly against that ceneoriousneaa which con- 
sturgeon are very large fish, sometimes ten feet in demns everybody who does not come up to onr stand- steadily onreelvee and to he p others to stand with coid- 
length, and Cufly greatly enjoyed plunging into the ard. Snch judgment baa its source in self-righteousness U1 sympathy, not criticism and judgment

and is fatal to the highest spirituality. Two reasons are 
“ There was an especially large one, that became quite given why we should avoid harsh judging, 

friendly with Cufly, although the dog never seemed to such judgment dobs not fall to th* ground. 
understand how It waa that the fish could get ont of " With what measure ye mete it shall be measured to 
sight so quickly. One great trick of Cnffy'a waa to you again." There is no law more inexorable than this,
firmly eel же hold of the great fish's tall. The instant the The man who la charitable In hie judgments will have
sturgeon would feel this It would quickly dive, dragging friends raised up to call him blessed, while the chronic 
Cufly completel? oat of sight. It would not be long be- fault finder will be paid beck in coin. Society echoes
fore the dog. splattering and blowing, would come to beck each judgment end each career. Merle Antoninette,
the aarface, ard strike oat for shore. As soon •• the riding to Notre Dame on her wedding day, commanded
sturgeon was up and apparently looking for its play- that all beggars, cripples and poor people be kept
mate, Caff y would plunge In to renew tkienniqn* sport.’’ out of the tine of procession. She could not 

The most remarkable Instances of eegadty, however. endure for one brief moment the eight of those 
are told of Voyageur, whom Mr. Young declares to have whom she despised. But what she gave to others she re- 
been ‘ the finest leader dog I ever owned." He wee ceived herself, for not long afterward when bound to the
never an affect tousle or plsyfui dog and always resented executioner's cart she was borne over the same route to
petting be* once bernevesd to the dog-team this sullen. the place of execution the same crowd gazed upon her
sulky dog became active and alert. In starting "all with hearts as unsympathetic as granite. We are bound 

ry was to point to some bold bluff or to receive beck what we give to society with interest care- 
cliff, maybe twenty miles a wav. and say : ' Voyageur, fully compounded. The other reason a* signed by our
this <e onr next point, now for it I " Straight as a sur- Lord ie harsh judgments of others is indicative of 
veyot'a tine wonld be the trial he would make, ea with 
traces tant, and without a guide or another word from 
hie driver, he gallantly dashed along."

Because Jesus advises people to beware of judgment of 
others for fear of the cone* quencee, it does not follow 
that he did not abhor it on the ground of principle. Who 
are we that we judge other men t To his own master 
each of ua standeth or failetb. Onr business is to stand

water and plaving with them. Be kind in judgment.
Be ju*t in judgment.
Be yonr own judge, and let God judge others.
We shall have onr duty often to define principle and 

stand for it. Let na do that without judgment of onr 
neighbors personal motes

Л Л Л
Some Good Things to Learn-

Learn to laugh. Agocd laugh is better than medi-

Learn how to tell a story. A well-told story is aa 
welcome aa a sunbeam in a sick 100m.

Learn to keep your own trouble* to yourself. The 
world is too bnay to care for vour ill* and sorrows.

Learn to atop croaking. If yon cannot see any good 
in thla world keep the bad to yonrself.

Learn to attend strictly to yonr own business. Very 
important point. v

Learn to hide yonr aches and pains under a pleasant

Learn to greet yonr friends with a smile. They carry 
too many frowne in their own hearts to be bothered 
with any of yours.

that waa m

GRBATKR SIN ON OUR OWN PART.
" Why beholdest thou the mote that la in thy brother’s 

eye, but considérést not the beam that ie in thine own 
He waa especially sagacious in travelling over ice that eye ?" By this the master Implies that the sin which the

was melting below and waa therefore dangerous, though censorious man condemns in others sre In relation to hie
the sort* ce appeared firm. Voyageur would wind in own sin of on charitableness in the ratio of the tooth-pick
and around these treacherous spots, bnt Sver keep the to the rafter. Wherefore thou art inexcusable, O man,

whosoever thon art jndgest for wherein thou jndgest thou 
condemneet thyself." The very act of judging another

Л Л Л
Cheerfulness

I crave not that I may possess 
Command or world wide praise 

Or gold ; bnt only cheerfulness 
To last me all my day*.

So that no matter wbat the drain 
Ttfct comes from whi e to while.

Through grief, adversity or pain,
I meet Tt with a smile.

And still I a*k a little more 
Than this to round my meed ;

I fain would have, from ont my store;
To give to those who need.

— Edwin L- Sab'n, in New Idea.

goal in view.
On one occasion, the traveling party recognized the

■lvna of an oncoming blizzard, and knew they must ie eelf condemnation. Let onr hearts go ont in gratitude 
exert themselves to the ntmoat to seek shelter and save to him who has warned ns so earnestly against a danger 
their lives. Down swept the furious storm, however, it might never have occurred to ns to fear. Let ns also 
and aa the whirling snow hid everything from eight, the wek to apply onr severity to ourselves and our charity to 
sleds were lashed together and the men tied themselves others. J- H. MacDonald.
on, while the lives of all depended on the courage and Fredericton, N. B. 
intelligence of Voyageur. We wish there were space 
to give this story in fall ; it is a most remarkable in
stance of brute triumph.

For hours, in the raging blizzard, the dog 
unhesitatingly led the way until suddenly he 
stopped in his tracks and deliberately laid down.
The men urged and coaxed, bnt he refused to with Mm." His judgment is not arbitrary. It ia as though 

Then (oh, that such things must be told) he «id to each man Choose for у onr self. You can
make yonr own destiny. What you want to receive on 
the judgment day, give now. With what judgment ye 

treatment in silence. Finally an experienced Indian judge ye shall be judged.'' No one can complain of this,
guide was sent ahead, bnt he almost immediately re- rarely. It is the Golden Rale, pins its consequences in
turned. eternity. " Whatsoever ye would that God should do to will have In one another

«• we are on the thin lee over the rapid currant of the you, that do ye now to men."
How is It that we eo easily Ignore this law ? Some for- may not consider our faults *« great as » nns of om breth-

res. we abru'd remember that our breibien lark at oar

Л Л Л
“ About Judging Others ”

The judgment of God is the moat jnet thins in the uni
verse. When at last we stand before it, we shall eay. 
"The Lord doeth right. There ia no unrighteousness

Л Л Л
Illustrative Gathering*

When we love onr neighbor aa ouraelvea «** are In a 
position, for the first time, to judge him justly. “ Bnt 
then we wonld not want to judge him !“ Quite tr«e ; ard 
therefore the command of Christ. " Judge not," lean easy 
one for a tree Christian to keep

move.
thev beat him cruelly and kicked him brutally. It was 
noticed that he made no outcry, but took the terrible

The more faith men have In G< d the more faith they

There are none of ns that are faalt'eae, end while we
river." he shouted. " the dog has saved our lives I"

And eo It proved. In the darkness they bad reached get. Some think the judgment is far away, and may
the wide mouth of the Nelson river, while believing that never come. Some say, " God ie good end merdM, and f site from a different polat ol view bn » «' at we Л.. ea <1
they were still on the bosom of Lake Winnipeg. In this will not remember." But the judgment is always with so it Ie always best to be chsr'iabl* towards the <•»!* sud

tance, the keenness of the dog bed discovered the rua- as. We are registering in our characters daily the de- lafirutittee el etheie There leeways enough good ia
nlng water under the tee, end hie prompt action bad creee of the judgment The judgment day will be the ear brethren to eegege oar time end etteatioa Try It
■eved twenty Uvea.—Bel. formal registre1 ton el whit we have already wrought and see If yen dent teal
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cake, some dried apples and some confectionary for mutiny. They sent him » message detailing their losses 
each mission family, a lot of dolls, picture cards helplessness. "What shall we have if we follow

•• Wi are laborers together with Cod." and rolls, toys, sewing utensils etc., useful articles you llrther Г
, ... „ ____ ... M„, , for lhe mtl,e b"/" a=d girls in tills land and a gen- ^ 1M-er „ ,.More ha nU. thirst, wounds;

Contributor, to thiscolumn wH.pleu« .ddr». Mas. J. erous supply of mors o. yon will »... In battle; m.ny .... never u, you

to Tekkali. As no address was given neither Mrs. home, again." But the hero . eye. gleamed with hope.
Higgins nor 1 can write and thank the kind friends. The brave men .prang up : “We are the men; lead
If these lines should meet thè eyes of any of them, us on/' 
we would like them to know that the clothes are 

That the Spirit's power may graciously descend opon much appreciated, some of our little ones are wear- 
mtwton helpers, schools, ootststions, srd that all who ing them and are very proud of their pretty white heroism,
are halting may now decide to live for Christ. For Mis- suits trimmed with red,, and look nice and comfort

able in them We intend keeping them and just
^Vtl.try^-^rco^rce’Ve^tuVn'ed^otr Contributions to the Minister’s Fund for
homes to begin the work of another year. What Annuities
will the record be ? You. too, dear boys and girls, Wallace River, per J. W. Nelson, *5 ; Seal Harbor, 
are starting On a new year. May it indeed be a John Crooks, $2.50 ; Peunfield Centre, A C Pool, $s; 
happy one. and may the record for each and all of Centre! Cheboqoe, Rev E J Grant, $4 ; Arcadia chnrcn. 
us be better than any year before. With best Rev E J Grant, $3 ; A M McMUlen, $2 ; LncasviUe, L J 
wishes for all. Yours lovingly, Lingley, $2 ; North Brookfield, B Y P U. Mrs N W Frank,

Tekkali, Jau. -,ist. Fi.ora Clakkk. £іо„: Indian Harbor, P B I.nor, ; Port Medway, J W
D«iley, $2 ; Hampton, Isaiah Brown $2 50 ; Isaac Pres
cott, Albert county, N В, $5 : kev P R Poster, $6 60 ; 
Miss Ida Parkie, $2 ; Springhlll, A G Pnrdy, $30.

I had just began to feel discouraged about getting 
the amounts f-om the churches for the ministers which 
are much needed, when a letter from Brother Purdy, of 
Springhill, enclosing (30 from that church, and a letter 
of enquiry from Brother H. В Grose, of Monoton 
church, which is a guarantee of another large contri
bution, when my discouragement vanished. Will the 
ministers and clerks of the churches which have not yet 
taken contributions, please bring the nutter sympa
thetically before their respective churches ?

В M Saunders, Sec’y-Treas.

J» W. B. M. u. *

W. Manning, 240 Duke Street,St. John, N. B.

J»
PRAYBR TOPIC FOR MARCH

Shall we not so speak to the Captain of our salvation : 
"We are the men; lead us on." That is missionary

* # J*skm Bands and their leaders.
Л» J* *

Drak Boys and Girl*;' Perhaps no month in 
the year is so eagerly Rooked forward to by the 
young people as the month of December. It is the 
month that is supposed to bring sleighing,coasting, 
skating, and all the joys pi Xmas.

While we had neither sleighing or coasting here 
- the month commenced in an especially good manner 

for on the very first day of it our three new mission- 
landed in Vizianagram. A number of the 

missionaries were on" ЬаїЦ to bid them welcome. 
For weeks beforehand their coming formed . an ini 
portant topic of conversation and their arrival was 
eagerly looked forward to.- It was a great joy to 
the writer to be able to meet the Moncton friends 
so soon alter leaving the homeland, and it was with 
heart felt gratitude to God that I bade them wel
come. They stood their long journey very well and 
all t.hree presented a fine appearance.

The next important event was Christmas. It 
beautiful day in Tekkali. Mr. and Mrs. 

Glendenning and Miss Harrison had been invited to 
spend it with us.

Somehow or other Santa, Claus managed to get 
the ocean and arrived at Tekkali on

Л J> Л
A public meeting of the Woman's Missionary 

Aid Society was held at New Minas on Feb. 15th. 
Mrs. Nalder of Windsor being present, gave a very 
interesting address of the life and work of Ramabai, 
a converted Bramin. A collection of $4 50 was 
taken for-sthe Ramabai Association Fund.

Mrs. Truman Bishop, Sec'y.

aries

Л Л Л
Report W M. A Society, St Stephen.

30 years ago a little band of women of the Union 
St. Baptist church, met In^the parsonage to organize 
a W. M. A. Society. Our organizer and first presi
dent was Mrs. Manning, now Président of the W.

was a Л Л Л

Correction —In last week's Issue, in the notice of 
B. M. U. The number was small only 9 members. the meeting of the Barrington Ml«s«on Bind which reads
Four of those dear sisters present with us that day •• The idea presented itself." should be " The idea of a
have "crossed the river ’’ and we know they are to- vilenie party presented IIkI»." 
day "face to face with the dear Saviour whom they 
loved and served here. After the removal of our loved 
Pastor Manning to another field, there came to us 
the Rev. J. T. Eaton . whose wife had formerly been 
missionary in Burmah (going out under the Ameri- th* autumn flowers, lie dead at your feet, give them an 
can Board. Mrs. Eaton was elected President of honorable burial and turn to him who is your chief joy 
the Aid and we carried on our meetings under her and In who* hands no hopes ever wither.—Sel. 
wise leadership daring the period of their stay with 
this church. But there came a time when a pastor 
without a wife came to us, and as there was no sis-

Christmas eve.. When we retired everything was 
about as usual but next morning when we went in
to the sitting room thei^tjle
ents. It is a mystery Bbw; and when the change 
took p<ace. Waiting .till all were assembled we 
formed a circle around the t^ble and sang : —
“Hark the Herald Angels sing, ” then each in turn 
recited a verse of Scripture bearing on the-birth of 
Christ after which the presents were distributed as 
Santa Claus had marked them. » Then we all sat 
down to our morning meal At ten we went to.our 
little chapel where a service had been arranged for. , , .
Several of the different schools were represented and 1 ^5- Ш the S°?‘ety w°° felt they could take the

office of President, our Society disbanded. For 
several years we had no meetings, but mission 
money was given through other channels than the
Society.

In 1885, our returned missionary, Mrs. Churchill 
visited St. Stephen, and re-organized the Aid with 
a membership of 18. which has since increased to 60,
During this time seven members have had life mem
ber certificates presented to them. The whole con-
tributions of the society to Home and Foreign таГ| Mo., had it so eeven-ly »he could not lift any
twetrhund^d'o^1 TheemalkMt amonnf ^ thing and ™,„„ ........ . ................. dot,,, -tain,: W.

given for one year being 20 dollars, the largest $112. H* Shepard, Sandy Hook, < onn., wua laid up wiU» i_.
And so our society has grown with the years, was èold even in duly, and emild mil rim-н himself,
stronger witti steadfast effort, in faith, in courage, According to testimonial* voluntarily given,
brighter with zeal, with love, with sacrifice. Our these sufferers were permanently relieved, a* others
service with all its incompleteness we can only lay httve been, by 
it at the feet of him, " who for our sakes became
poor. That we through his poverty might ^become // Q O (I’ S S Cl Г S CL P CL Г І l Id

was loaded with pres- Л Л Л

If the joys of this world have deceived yon, and like

Rheumatism
all had some part in the service, і was able to un
derstand and e joy it rather better than a service of 
a similar character attended the previous year.

In the afternoon, men.fwomen, and children to 
the nu mirer of ahont two. hundred assembled 
mission compound Mr .^Higgins had arranged for 
a number of sports aqd lor over an hour he and Mr. 
Glendenning were busily engaged superintending 
in races, games, tug ef war. etc Then we had 
soflR tire works, including the fire wheel, etc. The 
fire wheel is made by tying rags soaked in oil to 
the ends ol a Ion : stick, setting to them and 
twirling.the stick rapidly round the head and body. 
MasteVVrank has become expert at it He can m,-k ; 
the lire wheel as prettily and skillfully as any of 
the natives and has never once burned himself.

After that w$is over we all went into the chapel 
to see the wonderful Xrnfts tree -It was well load
ed. Nearly 200 received bâgé of candy, oranges, 
plantains and pop corn.. They were as excited and 
made as much noise as-the boys and girls in the 
homeland

No other disease makes one feel so old.
It stiffens the joints, produces lam !ness, and 

makes every motion painful.
It is sometimes so had a* wholly to disable, and 

it should never be neglected.
M. J. McDonald, Trenton. Ont., lue, it after a

severe attack of the grip: Mrs. Hattie Turner, Boli-

which corrects the acidity of the blood, on which rhen
marisenл Л Л

As it was getting dark we sent all but the chris- Foreign Mission Board,
tians and their children home. It had been ar- notks by Tax ssc*STa*Y.
ranged- for them to remain and enjoy their Xmas
dinner together. Nmety eight in all partook How it was Done.
There was an abundance of rice and curry and all There can he no question that Christian nations are in

t ТГ lflalrl rrr r Шга;vegetables, etc Have not yet learned to like the , ' c<m,mer“u ,h' th'
rice and curry. To tell the truth I am not trying lndnetrlce' lhe Political power of the times are In their 
very hard. h*nd§, and that it rests with them to shape the future of

It was about nine o'clock when the dinner 
cleared away and the Christians returned to their 
homes. The thought that we' had been enabled to 
make the day a pleasant one for them and for a 
number of the heathen madç our own lives indeed a 
happy one.

Next day we were as long as could be getting 
ready to go to Yizianagram. where our conference 
was to meet

knit Imtlflo чг ‘ l‘< irlirilf - ,-ofptv.
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Special Colonist Rates
mankind. This position in the world’s affairs was held 
b? Rome at the beginning of the Christian era. The 
clvili/ id world then was pagan ; today it is Christian. 
And this tremendous revolution is supremely the result 
of Christian missions. Compared with this, there Is no 
record in human annals that does not pale into insignifi
cance. Rome's greatness was msjwtic, and has left a 
profound impression on the world, but it did not equal 
this ; in truth, it was bat the prologue to this swelling 
theme.—Missionary Herald.

To North Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay Points.

From ST. JOHN, N. B.,
To Nelson, B. 0.

Trail, B. 0.
Roealand, В. C.
Greenwood, B. 0.
Midway, В. C.

4/ Vancouver, B. 0.
Victoria, B. 0.
New Westminster, В. C.
Beattie & Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore.
Proportionate Rates from and to other 

points.
Also Rates to points in COLORADO, 

IDAHO, UTAH, MONTANA, WASHING
TON and CALIFORNIA.

For Fall Particulars call on 
W. BL 0. MaoKAY, 0.1. A.,

Before we left there the home boxes 
That ia just about as important an event 

aa the arrival of the new missionaries. The boxea 
had been expected several days before they came and 
when they really arrived all were eager to see the 
contents. Some of us were very agreeably surprised 
to find how kindly we had been remembered. You lhe Pf0tcet*nt foreign missions last year, of this Bag-
have no idea, dear friends, of the joy it gives, when Nnd gave more than seven million, and the United
thousands of miles from home to find that we are States more than five million. May the* two strongest
remembered and to know that amid all the nations in the world ever go hand and hand In the wood
rush of the XmaS festivities the friends in canae. *
the home land still have time to think of 
their missionaries and to prepare gifts for them 
It makes the distance aieem so much less. Besides 
personal gifts this wonderful box contained a fruit

/56.50

There were over fourteen million ol dollar! given tor

. Mieiooary, Heroism-
The soldiers ol Qstihsldl were ones ei too point at
-

Or Write to
0. B. FOOTflR,

«.». A., O.I.L, R. to», Ж. *.

Ш -
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Albert Co. Quarterly Meeting.
The [day wee benutllnl and the repre

sentation*. from the chnrchee_wa»_ good. 
We"had Rev. J. W. Brown from Havelock, 
Rev. H. V. Davies of Salisbury, Rev. A. 
T. Robinson of Sackville, Rev. N. A. Me- 
Neill of Petitcodiac, from the Westmor
land County quarterly meeting. We were 
all delighted to 
Rev. lea. Wallace and to hear him as well. 
From the conference led by Rev. Milton 
Addison, to the close of the Sunday School 
convention the interest was deep and 
powerful. The report* from the churches 
showed a progress all along the line. The 
sermon in the evening 
Fletcher was

é Every WeeK from the time your 
subscription la received 

■Мав» TO JULY 1. 1903 mm

For Only 50c

our dear old brother

STORIES ОГ 
AMERICAN LIFE

By OWEN WETTER
by Rev. M. B. 

a strong and touching die- 
poeallng to the heart as well as 
, and will be productive of great 

good. The evangelistic service under the 
direction of Rev. îeaiah Wallace brought 
quite a number to their feet for prayers, 
and the whole service was a great bleas-

Wedneeday dawned cloudy and proved 
to be rather unfavorable so far as the 
weather was concerned. But the 
came if it did rain. The interest d 
abate, and when Rev. N. A. McNeill rose 
to read his paper on the subject, “The 
Obligation of the Church to give the Gos
pel to the Whole World,'* there was a fine 
congregation present. I will not make 
any comment on this paper as Bro. Mc
Neill was asked to furnish the Mbsskngrr 
and Visitor with a copy for publication, 
you will probably have an opportunity to 
read it for j ourself Dr. Brown followed 
in an eloquent address along the line of 
paper read. Revs. A. T. Robinson, Isaiah 
Wallace and 
the subject of discussion.

I am not supposed to report the Sunday 
School convention, but it was run by the 
same men and in the same spirit. Dr. 
Brown taught a lesson which was very 
much enjoyed. The evening found a good 
congregation and a splendid meeting. 
Rev. A. T. Robinson was the first speaker. 
His subject was ‘ The Church and the 
Sunday School." He held the congrega
tion's clone attention and we were all 
delighted with this splendid address. Rev. 
N. A. MacNeill was the next speaker. 
His subject was “The Necessity 
s«ruction in the Home." It was a grand 
address right from the heart to the heart. 
The choir rendered some fine selections of 
music. **rs. Ting ley sang a solo and 

McNeill and Damson a duet. 
We enjoyed our visiting brethren very 
much and hope they will come again. A 
brother remarked at the close : ,rIf your 
quarterlies are all like this 1 will eerefy 
attend them after this." The next qaar

the head,

Л
’ SkooKum Smith and Frisc o Baldy is the title of the next 

story in the series that Mr. XVister i> now writing for this magazine. Skookum and 
Frisco are friends of The Virginian, and are the heroes of some surprising adventures.

Jd not By WILL PAYNE By GEORGE ADE
Tales of a Country Town: Only a hu

morist likeGcorge Adc could find a village boast
ing six characters with histories as plausible,and 
yet absurdly funny,as those told in this series.

Tales of Blue Ridge: Six independent 
stories, which follow the rising fortunes of a 
printer’s devil, and show how success and fame 
were won in the early days of the West.

By EMERSON HOUGH By F. HopRinson Smith
T he Law at Heart’s Desire. Veils how 

Justice first got a foothold in a little 
L mining town and how herehampion, 

Dan Anderson, secured the ac- 
quittai of his friend Curlv, at 

whose door was laid the 
sudden death of a pig.

Another popular contributor to the maga
zine is Mr. F. Hopkinson Smith. His 
next tale,entitled A Point of Honor, A 
is a clever, humorous story, which 
centres around a French duel 
over an absurd misunder Æ
standing. Ш

F. D. Davidson also spoke to

f

of In-
A

THE SAT’JIWA Y 
EVENING POSTM

lllu-ilratei Weekly Megeaiae * 
Half a million copias sold every 

week. Everybody In reading It. The 
regular nobncrlptlon price Is 09.00 
a year. In clubs Of 4 or more, 

L 01.9 5 each All newsdealer# A 
Have It at 5 cents the copy,

terly Will bn at Baltimore
P. D. Davinsow, Sec'y Trees.

IT'S THE TRUTH %

Tell a man it's a food and 
he doesn’t want to pay for it 
Tell him it’s a medicine and 
he says it doesn’t look like it 
Then tel* him it's both a food 
and a medicine and he thinks 
you’re playing some game on 
him.

:

Fred. A. Clawson, 64 Stanley St., will deliver The 
Saturday Evening Post to any address in St. John.

GATES’

Life of Man BittersCOWAN’S> Notices. J*
The next regular session of the Lunen

burg County Qaerterly Meeting will be 
held at Western Shore, Mar. 30,31. A 
good programme la arranged for.

M. В Whitman, Sec’y.

The Invitation from the Baptist church 
at Bear River, to hold the next meeting of 
the W. 8. Western Association in that place 
has been

Yet these are the facts about 
Scott’s Emulsion of pure cod- 
liver oil. It is the cream of 
cod-liver oil, the richest and 
most digestible of foods. The 
food for weak stomachs. The 
■food for thin bodies and thin 
blood.

But that’s only half the 
story. Scott’s Emulsion is also 
a good medicine. It gives new 
life and vigor to the whole sys
tem and especially to the lungs.

WrtlaB* R4.K Sf.lljee 
jpon О ПРУГУ» — -

PERFECTION T,vr sas rc aulJuio»of'em ne return of the winter я*ее»н 
The eyetem which D uuioiUfled egetnet the 

rtgor of oar northern eUmele will succumb to 
colds sued coughs or grip, which may lead to 
consumption end decline.

Cocoa.
It makes children healthy 

ml strong. Nothing Will Be Found
•uperlor to III. " Ш o( Mae " ... ЯЯИІ&:a^'\sras^2rssfft
the whole system. This laot was hilly van
ned many veers eg»- Heoee people now use 
Deles’ Ritters preierebly to eey other

50 cents per bottle.
Sold everywhere by

C. Gates, Son & Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.

accepted.
W L- Archibald, Clerk. 

J. W. Porvrr, Moderater.
Dear Sira.—I have been a great enfttrer 

from rheumatism, and lately have oeen 
confined to my bed. Seeing у 
ARD’S LINIMENT advertised 
and got immediate relief I ascribe my 
restoration to hea'th to the wonderful 
power of yonr medicine.

our MIN 
, I tried itJ- Personal >

We leern that Rev. J. H. Bslcom tie. re- 
resigned the pastorate of the North Brook- 

eld church and is now open to a call from 
any paatorleea church that may need hie 
services. Brother Balcom ia an earnest, 
devoted and self-sacrificing pastor, and will 
do good faithful work wherever he mav be 

good church

fi LEWIS S. BUTLER.
Burin, Nfld.

When answering advertisement*
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

celled. We hope that 
nap mean him epsedtlj.
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REJUVENATING FURNITURE. BAKED ONIONS.
If you have an ir valid In the family or 

a convalescent whose appetite needs cod-
Ai regarda repainting Inrnllnreor wood-

bTtiifi "’’wh’llé" e nème'l Z “of" mnr“! dling, give them»., onion beked In the 

the very prettleet thing. If yon are able to 'h-ronghly tender and
pnt ItTn properly. My own experience Is «" done, so a low an boor for the tab
v , i t ьппЛ ппЛ ing Remove thv outer cover, which hasthat this requires a professional hand, and * ...... . . ,
other people may be cleyere, about •«'«» “* «“* ОП,°" *» «
spreading it on thin and «yen. The bright “ »*" «cam; pot the white feedercent re 
red or dark green paint. «. favored for » Р«1'У rtl“* dual with salt,
porch or lawn furniture 1. also anltable for ‘«k « bit of sweet hotter in the centre of 
Tcoantry bedchamber, with matting on the white bosom, and aerye at once 

the floor and muslin curtains.
A moat attractive room for two little 

girls was once made by giving various bat
tered cha’ts and bureaus a coat of red different Waters; then boi’ until soft Ip 
paint, aa wçll as the bedstead, which was 
a three quarter iron one, badly seal* doff et rainer, thicken with a little flour. du*t 
The paper in this room is a Japanese de- with aalt and pepper and season with but- 
sign of flying birds and palms, brown on a 
white ground, and there are some brown 
Japanese rugs on the floor.

Dark green paint is admirable for din-

.A?Trad» mark. (

Extensively used in Hospitals ' 

The most palatable Emulsion ;
made ;

Very easy to digest ;
Gives strength to the body \

Increases the weight largely j 
The best Remedy for ;
General Debility, і !

La Grippe, Anaemia, . .
Consumption. ; ■

Xr

BPliId
Ж

і
,

іONION SOUP.

/l*Parboil the onions, preferably in two

milk and water; pour through a puree
Indigestion

and nervousness are often the 
result of hurried meals.ter.

JUST A GOLD 
SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY.

IT* WAS CUBED BT
AlsbeyS

Effervescent

Salt

HINTS FOR HOMEMAKERS
A simple dessert who e garniehlugs 

ing-room or library, suppose that your give it quite a company touch starts with 
side-board and table are not worth refin- aoui- small light cakes b**ed in round 
ishlng. Bine china, silver, and linen can tins and served fresh from thn oven, with 
harylly have a better setting than a dark a hot chocolate sauce poured over them 
green buffet or serving table. Good papers and a spjoafnl of whipped cream placed 
can be had for the walls in large, closely lightly on top of each, 
woven patterns of green and brown, with 
gleams of yellow or orange. A blue and they are used green Cat the fruit in 
green Morris paper, and plain bine car- helves, stew twenty-five minutes In в very 
tains are effective also, though somewhat little water, drain, cover with a cream

DOAN'S KIDNEY 
PILLS. aliunil U » and tunes the digest

ive orgaiiteii
Thu < lAh,

Bananas can be Nerved a* a vegetable if
ugthefeUanach

Read of This Wonderful Cure.
It May Do You or Your Friends Some 

Good to Know Â\)Oüt It.

,tpf8

lifer will find

1 1.1* Dye-
. A l.W >41 «St 

nibUng
«k p

\b
vf «I.severe unless the room .is a sunny one. sauce such as is used with cauliflower, and 

Odd pieces of wicker or raffia furniture serve hot.
look particularly in place among red or The ripe finit is delicious as a garnish 
green painted furniture. , to meat. Cat round slice* from ripe firm

Another kind of paint to be higblv com- ban«naa, fry in butter, and lay a few o 
mend from practical experience is that top and around a broiled eteak as t« 
known as "drop black.'* It dries quickly to the table, 
and makes £ dull, ebon-like surface.—The ‘‘Collar" is the nvusnal name at piled

bnglattl to a preparation of meat that is 
only slightly different from une often 
served here. Equal pm is of cold m iked 
ham and tongue are put through the meat 
chopper, ard afterward pounded to a 
oaste, a little dry mu tard added, and the 
whole heated. When warm press down In 
a bowl, put on a weight, and 'let stand to 
get coM, and pack Into form Slice thin 
and serve at lunch»on or supper Har
per's B«/.ar.

Smith-
months

Miss Agnes ( rwhuair, 
field. N s writcNi.- About 
ago I in light «mid It settled in my kid- 
mu h. and finally turned into Dropsy. My 
fa..- limbs, and feet were very much 

\ ! lib nit'd. and if. I pressed my finger on 
11 them it "would make a white impression 

‘ that would just Hilly a minute More 
the flesh regained its Natural color. I 
was advised t*> trv DOAN'S KIDNEY 
PILLS, and he fore I hud used half a box 
Igfsouli notice nn improvement, and the 
one box completely riifyd me. I have 
never lwn trouble I with it since* thanks 
to DOAN'.c KIDNEY PILLS.

Price. Aui pet box, or 3 boxes for $1.25; 
nil dealer*. '-r The Doan^Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Uni.

v \ --tin:line.

Wee So Nervous She
Could Noi Sleep Ai Ni|bt

Pilgrim.

THE POTENT ONION.

IAnother of nature's remedies that de- 
aervea liberal oatronage at this season is 
the onion. Within its silvery skin are 
potent'preventatives or remedies for half 
thellla that flesh is heir to —scurvy, 
ache, sleeplessness, billionsneaa, coughs, 
colds, sore throat, smallpox, diphtheria, 
croup, scalp affections, nervousness. It 
gives tone to the stomach, clearness to 
the vocal organs, and beats alTJthe com
plexion beantifiere in or ont of fhe market. 
With all these points in its favor the ob
jection to its odor onght not to count, es
pecially as it was Dean Swift who said :

This is every cook's opinion—
No savory dish without an onion.
Bat lest vonr kissing should be enoiled 
Yonr onion should be thoroughly boiled

ГУ

wi

Г 'Ф

He. I Pel» -•i.oii of the H*»rl sod Loss of

Are You One of TKoi" Troubled in this Wey?
If you sre. Mil BURN'S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS w ill Cure You They Cure Nervous- 
neu. Slrejilmni*!!, Anâcmis. Feint end 
Ditty Spoils, Cemrfsl Debility, and all Heart 
or Nerve 1 rouble*.

Rend wliat. Mvs C II. Rt'cil, Cohoconk, 
says about them : Over -six years ago I 
was troubled with palpitation of the 
heart and le»; of opp< titc. I v as so 

I ••ubi not *ie«»p at night. I 
tool. MII.BURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS. They cured me, and I have not 
been bothered si nee.

prive ht» per hex. or 3 for $1.25: all 
don b rs or I ho T. Mil burn Co., Limited, 
Tonmto. Out.

A NOURISHING DRINK
The whites of raw eges are very полу 

isblng A good way to prepare the drink, 
according to one who k tows, ir to break 
the white Into a j tr with what milk І* de
sired and ehak“ the two thoroughly to- 
g ther A pinch of salt should he added. 
An English rp* cis’ist recommends to 
adult patients suffering from ariemix ro*« 
ditlon the daily consumption of tight or 
ten egg wbitrs. Tfiev can he taVen clear 

and if they are to do their best work as and with e*se if thv eggs are kept very 
complexion purifiers end tonics they a e cold, btpken hlo « coM glass end used at 
better .0—there Is still balm In Gilead. unCe. Another rxCel’erl ,1rl„k is made

For those who wish their onions raw—

Select mild onions-Bermudas at this by bénti’-g 'he w' ite of an egg V» a froth 
season—peel, slice thin, cover with hot ami adding я taMeepponfnl of rich 
water and let them stand half an hour. ,tml a suo -nfnl of brmdy This Is a very

nourishing cordial f-r an invalid |1Ш

Household 
Cares

Turn that wrater off and ponr on more 
In another ha'f hour dAin. pr<siing the 
onion to extract as much of the aromatic 
oil as possible Put on the ice to crisp

HOWTO M А КЕ В A BY SLR K V

mske hshy sleep by giving 
him laudanum nr the "soothing ’ stuffi 
which invariably contain opiates. But no 
sensible mother will do that. The way to 
make h*by sle'-p bapp”y and to comfort 
Is to tuk» aw‘»y the can-e of hts wakeful

are Hghtrnrd and time and 
: l>nlience. mes,* and trvuhlc are .«aved 
I by the «•omit 11 who uses that Knglish 
: Home Hvc <»f highest quality, Mav- 

;»ole So.lu- hicause It waehc.i and 
dV';> at one op- ration. Brill і 

Quick, easy, safe, sure.

FRIED ON’ONS.

While It шву denote a plebeian taate to 
a»ow an open predilection lor fried onlona, 
many a p-raon ol good atandlng In the 
community cannot deny a aneaklng fond

hli

Я
FUR
SCARF

FREE
Maypole Soap

Salt/ everywhere
i.il-, far ciilars. l$C. ft>r

I;пені Th'H ci nit I* lecaftd In his 11‘tle
iualde—nowhere else. B-Vuee seldom 

neas for them served as an accmpanlment have anyihing the matter tv ib them hu- 
to a fine juicy steak or a delicate diah of their * um -t h* and и ія **ie to say that 
liver the baby who crie* uueeaeonatily 1* com

..^ed I- ,h.a ,..b,n„-«n wo„„
making a note on t —much may be for- Table в тну nut car» right away Tne»1 Ю 1 ™n..iit i nn ,-n, »nh

given the participant. Cat In slices and *n*ke baby cheerfu-1 *od h«ppv and viv» j ро*огг-»ие<--
toak in milk for ten minuter Then ll„ 1,1 "» 1 'nrnl.leep ■ ot th- drjigiied ifrffr*^ і ' "’“I

in „on, .nd p-nge Z 4\f: \\ СІУ ivE Н>г
enough to brown them inataotlr. The bth ... t v u.r » ,м,,.1)|т,
trouble wdth the nsnal many mets i,| hut -1 1 K ь‘" В*Ь>'іО»п ТнЬІен», [51ї^іГ" м .* ■".U- giv?°-'-r
fried onions is that t>*ey have been co. ltr.l Ï* 11 b*Vrr ' * ur"'- h tier and іч ЦніШІ Я : u :'Г

1„„ Г\ c , bïtter in every w-t • Th»se Tnblet‘ С» rr I ; -if Ш 3w»et Peafi*« minute. I, thrtr „„ .. ... .............. ?ne. Jd --o*  ̂— -
aoing. іаке out with a skimmtr * ud put can he kiwi > the v r.- t < nnucs: hah* . an-wntirunyd.«-ornte-t in »-' »ndrach«weeetiine w 
on brown paper to remove the last v •» You can tl e»« fr »m a*fy <Vn c inîX»' '. аГ тоа с«іі ми з >»d « pàtkam
!»«• of graiie. Tbn. properly lrMIW, *-»■ »*£«».« р.И .. -yce»,..;

an k. « , .. Y 1 iea h »x l»y writing dit. ct to the Dr Will's nr »•"' v »■»->мл win »i ? ■ «■■■» w» »tuг»ун >thny will be film and tboconghly dcliclotu. M.JMn. C- В,осктШ,. Q«. j «aL'-feCUîMSl ^.^J^SSS^SSl!

black.
||IL-S=5S=

Soft. wmm.sioMT bieeà.Sfi, 
• Inrhea loin, tfsclwo -aide, 
m»da of a*rated full Inrred 
■kina with • бм lull telle. 
A hendnome, atylUh fur. 
fU»e he» fur Mlllug et KN-.
Siitii'saese
Sub peak»*» la h nullfel y 
de«--.rated In IS c.i.ura nud 
centalua 4t or the rxre.t, 
pretllrat mud Bloat fregraut 
«arletiea lu. eerj ImBgiuu' •
mar. Ererybedy buy* them. K.rj*i- nee, huuo mue, о».'.
Mid; "I DO eoonrr op. ord 
віт МІМІ lhea I bed ell the 
Seeds sold.1’ A60c. cerilfl. 
eete fr-e wltbceth peakagr.
* He ua« y««t card to-
day end we III Basil the 
feeds ooctywl Don't dale,', 
gar у liurpb’ JeKhall Obi.. 
Mj a ; “ 1 eu Kiighted with 
Bi her. t-arynaa thinks It

ejrta^eaaa

LANTERN ARP 
ENGINE

Oe! 1-е-
I

Not Only
Relief;

A Cure.f

ASTHMA
Many discouraged Asthmatics

who long for a cure or even relief 
lack faith to try. believing a cere 
impossible. HDIROD’S ASTHMA 
CURE is truly ж grand remedy and 

virtue unknown to other 
remedies that not only Instantly re
lieves but cures.

The late Sir Dr. Harrell McKen- 
ste, England’s foremost physician, 
used BUM ROD’S ASTHMA CURB 
constantly in his private practice. 
If you are discouraged send for a 
generous free sample. It will not 
disappoint yon.

HJMROD’S ASTHMA CURB la 
a standard remedy prescribed by 
many eminent physicians and sold 
throughout the woeld for over a 
quarter of a century. A truly re
markable testimonial in itself.

NIMROD RTO OO.,
ïfofiікіЛу aO émerlSL

mm

M
i
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Herbert Flood, the Calais National Bank of 
Calais, Maine, and 8amnel C.Drnry,doing b usi
nées under the name oi J. Drury A Ron, De
fendants. with the approbation ol the under
signed Reiereein Equity,the lands and pre
mises described In the first paragraph of 
sa'd Plaintiffs bill and In the said décrétât! 
order ps lot lows, that Is to s*y : •' * 11 that cer
tain lot, piece or pa*cel ol land and premises 
situate, lying and being ir Lened< wne Ward, 
in the said City ol BamtJohn.ln what wag 
formerly the Par'sh ol Portland, described as 

lows In the de d or conveyance thereof 
m Oeoige W. Roberts and wlte to Thorn*# 

Barker, record*d In the office of thé 
«tstrar of !>eede lor the city and County ol 
lnt John In Rook F, No 5 of Reooid. pages 

128, <?7 and 12H, commencing on tbe sooth- 
easterly side ol ro«d leading to the 
pension Bridge, five hundred aod thirty ЦЩ 
Ieei distant Irom the Indlsntowa road or si 
the centre o< і he l-on gate now theiè, thence 
south lor tv-eight degrees and thirty mlnotes 
west glong the said road leadlqg to the Bus- 
pension Bridge ninety-five feet to an tree 
bolt or pin, thence south lorly-five deg re# 
east two hundred and elghty-iour($*4) le» t la 
a stake on the corner ol a log wa I or garden 
f»nce, thence north flflv-eevea degrees east 
ninety-live (W) leet to a bolt In a log lo said 
fonce, Ihenee norihweeteily to the esntre of 
the Iron gat# the piece ol beginning t e said 
piece or parcel ol land being part of lot No. 1 
con veyed by K. Hlmonds and wile lo Use sab! 
George w Roberta by deed recorded |n the 
said Registrar'* office In B-N-k F-. Net « of 
Rcoords. page- Jl&, Ш, the said lot being sob 
Ject to sou together with the light of way and 
pa»*«ge aud easement mentioned aad greeted 
ey the said deed or eoaveyance from the «aid 
George w HoWrts aad whe u. the said 
Thomas H. Barker aad more particularly 
mentioned «herein, with the er.Mtaae
and Improvamants thereon, aad the

the mortgaged premleea 4ee*rli.«d «. «be 
second paragraph ol the leu,un» bill aad 
to the said decrets 1 order as • All that certain 
let, pire# of- pareel • I laud heretofore ailé Ми! 
eaeveyed by George W Robert- a d wife ta 
David V. Roberta by deed daUd ЇДЬ /шва,
* D uèà, aod recorded m the office ol tC 
Registrar #1 Deed# kir the eatd . 1|y aad 
t ouolv of slot Jcba In Book F, Ne S of 
h«cords, page* NI. U1 and U*. ihe said lot be
ing situateIn lauedowne Ward. In the eald 
City of Halni John and deerrttM d as situa a os 
the easterly side ol the road leading la the 
Huspeosloo Bridge, aad eoromeaetng o 
•outb« astern side of the said rosd *• a 
d'etant four hundred and filly «4M) ieei 
the ludtentown roe*’, on the said road іеаоїцж 
to Ihe llus pension Bridge at the north wa* 
comer of a stone wall lh» nee south 48 A 
aod ,10 minute s west along the said mad 
Ing to Ihe Suspension Bridge eighty (80) і 
the centre of the Iron gate »ow there, th 
■outbeastедіу two hundred end eighty- 
(2X4) leet to a holt In a log In the lance at the 
rear of «aid lot, thence north 67 degrees, east 
lorty-fi ve (45) leet to a boll In a log In the same 
lance thence north 16 degrees, east eighty-five 
(8*) leet to another Iron bolt in a kg in th# 
same fonoe, tben**e north 74 degrees, west 
eight- -five (86) feet to a stake, thence north 41 
degree» and dû minutes, west one hundred and 
eighty U80) leet to the place of oeglnolng, lh# 
said lot being pvt of lot Number 2, conveyed 
by Richard Hi mouds and wife to the said 
George W. Roberta by deed recorded In the 
said Reglslrai’sifficc n Book F, No. 4 of Re
cords, pages 245 ar d 240. A Iso all that certain 
other lot, piece or parcel ol land sl'uaie In 
■aid Lansdowne v ard, conveyed by Edward 
Slmonds and wife to the eald David V. 
Roberta by deed r*rojded In In# said Régle
ra*’# office In Rook N. No. 5 ol Records, pages 
168 and 168, described as commencing on the 
Douglas road (beldg the road leading to the 
Suspension Bridve) a* tne northern corner of 
a lot at present (1868) owned by the said David 
V. Roberts, thence running southerly along 
the eastern side line of said lot one hundred 
and eighty (x80j feel, thence at right anrles to 
Hsrrtson s'reet. to a polut distant one hun
dred and fl ty (150) leet irom said street, 
thence pavallel to said street to t he we tern 
side line ol a lot at oreeent H888) under lease 
і o one Simon В*Isley. thence nor hwesterly 
along said western side* line to Douglas road 
aioresatd. and tlienee southwesterly along 
said Douglas road nine-two (88) leet to the 
place ol beginning, the aald two (2) 
pieces of land retors described having bean 
conveyed by the executors of th# -aid David 
V. Roberta to the said Hairy R. McLellan by 
de*d dated 171 b May A. D 1*8 AlsujaU that 
cer atn other lot pieoeor pa'cel of land situ
ât» In Lansdowne » ard aforesaid, heretofore 
► old and conveyed by GeorgefW. Robert# and 
wile to Thomas в Barker by deed recorded In 
the office ol the said Registrar,Ib Book K, No.
5 of Records, pages 1ÎU. 127 and 1*8, and by the 
said Thomaa В Barker . on veyed to Samuel 
F. Wilson by d*ed reeord. d in said office, 
Llbro 88. lotto 401 and 402, and by said Samuel 
F. Wile n to tne said hairy R McLellan by 
deed dated 36ih Acrll. 1806. registry No 
70 847, the said lot b<* g described Та the eald 
deed to sa'd Samuel F. Wlla*n as follows,— 
on the southeasterly a tie of Douglas Avenue 
or the road lea » log to lh- Stspenalon Bridge 
and bounded as fol owe : Commencing on the 
aouihe-ater у aide of Ihe road five hundred 
and thirty (*30) (*et dfount from the Jndletv- 
town ro d or Main street on Douglas Avenue 
or ihe road leading io the Suspension Bridge 
or si theocntreol the iron gate now there, 
thence south 48 deg e»s and 30 minutes weal 
aioug the h«ud road l»adlug to the Suspension 
*rl<lg* hiinety-five Г5) leet to an Iron bolt or 
pin: thence south AS degrees, ee»t two hundred 
and « ghty-mu* (281) le» t to a slake or the oor- 
n«-r ol a log wall or gaideu l-nc», thence north 
67 degp es, east ninety-five (96) feet lo a bolt In 
a log In aald leuce, thence northwesterly to 
ihe centre ol ihe Iron gate, ibe place of be- 
g'unlng, the said pt»ee l laud telug part of 
fi»t number two (?) con vet ed as herein efore 
ment oued by the said Klctm-d kttnondaaud 
win* to the said George W. Roberts, the last 
described fot being now subject Vo a mortgage 
given b' the a»Id parties i.ertfool the firgt 
part to Hi- sad parties i.erelo ol the second 
part o secure na m* nt ol the sum ol - wenty- 
flve huudftd (250*) dollars with Interest, the 
mil mo tg*v- bearing date the firat day of 
June. A. D 1888, No. 708*6; together with all 
the rights oi way, roads, passa» es, ossements, 
privileges and appurtanoeato the said three 
(8) ‘evera’ lot# ol land belonging or In any 
wise r specVvely apperialnlng. the said three 
lots ntended to be hereby conveyed, havffcf 
toge'b r a frontage of two hundred und sixty- 
не veu (267) feet on the southeastern side of anM 
Douvlaa Av-nue or the said road’eadlng to 
the Suspension Bridge, with the erections and 
Improvements thereon, and the rights, mem
bers priviltgee and sppurtenan es thereunto 
belonging.

For terms of sale and other particular# 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor or the vmdhF- 
ei"*Qt4i Be teres

Bated at the City of RalntJohn this 14th 
day ol February, A. MWR.

alnVtîfo Roll ol tor. ^Referae^nlBîb, 
GEORGE W. OEBOW. Anetlonear. ^
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Messenger and visitor.March i8, 1903.

Л The Sunday School & HEAD 
BACK 
LEGS

Ache all over. Throat sore. Eyes 
and Nose running, slight cough 
with chills; this is La Grippe

ACHEWORK OF THE LOWLY.BIBLE LESSON.
There lived In an hnglieh town a little 

old woman seventy years of sge, poor and 
feeble. A sermon on foreign missions so 
fired her enthusiasm she went and offered

Abridged from Peloubeta* Note#. 

First Quarter, 1903.

JANUARY TO MARCH. 

Lesson XIII. March 29. 

REVIEW.

OOLDKN TEXT.

"Painkillerherself a# a missionary for Africa. The 
rector gently told her that her work was 
at home. Sh* might pray for the cause 
and send her alms. So she began saving 
her penntrsfrom her very scanty earning*, 
anxious to do something for the mission 

Lo, I am with you el way. even nnto the ary work In lhat ише p]ace there Hied 
end of the world.— Matt. 28 : 20. a rich young nobleman, who cared more

for his dog* than for reVgloue enterprise#. 
He at length heard of the old lady and of 

The first twe've chapters of the book of her singular zeal and self-denial—for it 
Acts, which we studied last year, relate the became the talk of the community. He 
history which centered In Jerusalem, and went to see her one day. He found her in 
cone- rmd chfoflv the Jewish element in tears utterly disappointedsnddiscouraged, 
the cbuich. She said that people only laughed a» her,

Then one of the rfT -hoots from Jemsa- and that all she h*d gathered together a# 
lem took root In the city of Antioch, three the fruit of so much pains amounted to 
hurdr*d miles to the no*th, which thence- but a few shillings "My barley loaves 
f-rih became n new centre, cotcerned are worthless !" was her despairing cry 
chit fly with the Gentile element, a mis- That very night she died The mxt day 
sloi-ary church f-om which the gospel found the young lo d sitting silently and 
reached oat to every country of ihe alone w<th his head bowed, held by hi* 
Roman Umpire hands The spirit of G d was moving on

Radiants from thk Jbrusal»m hie heart. The resu't was «hat he that night 
Chusch —The Jerusa’em cbuich wa* alio wrot# a letter offeiVg himself as a mls- 
a centre of missionary operations. Though sionary to Africa, 
not record'd in the Acts, we learn from 
other source# with gre«t probability that 
Peter wee a missionary to-he Jews as far

a!;SSr,iris№3reM!S , «“ ,«*«■Ab"™'
and Oreeee, John as. в шіівіоавгг to )y picking op th* troacharooa rnka and 
tha Jr». 41 A.t* Minor, гвргсіві'т hph- rentlag hie benign hand upon It, ef ta- 

JuWw.. amt-.ion.ry «olh. Jew. Islon Bint Boeethln'to bn meewd ri*h 
t., Лев.lie ВОІІ Рггвів. Thom-e was a mle- In along with oor dally little, then I don I 
alnnary 10 the Jew, 10 s»it., and nerbepe hnnw wh,t •* *0*' **? }"*»»<*, ‘be#
r.iata end Indi. Jam.* wee в тіввіоп- rellgj-n Bien j«nt Jn tncbln a man в bwl 
.r, to th. Jew. to Egypt .nd p. ІЄ.Н nr. In to the leaLwy It on.ht to be lnck«l 

Hlisl missionary journey of Paul and —From Flood Tide, by 
Per 11* lias through Asia Minor. — Acts Greene.

Two or three years, A D

taken in hot water, sweetened, be
fore going to hod, will break it up 
if taken in time.
There I» only one Painklljer,"PERRY DAVIS* "

5

j
explanatory. I.T. KIERSTEAD

tommlnnlon Merchant

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

AND DKALKR IN 
ALL KINDS OF

City Market, 8t. John, N. B. 
9gf“ RetnrnsPromptlyM*de. •PIS

Notice of Sale.
'J'■> the heirs of Mery Mitchell, late of the

Citv of Ss*ut John, in the Province of 
New Brunswick, wif- of Tbomae Mitchell 
of the same place, fi«h -man, d 
and t*e aaeig- • of such heirs ard all 
others whom it shall or may concern.

Notice is hereby given that under end 
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
certain Indenture of Mortage b«#rtng dale 
the eiiththday of Ju»*e A D one thousand 
eight hundred aod seventy five msde be
tween the eeld T homas Mitchell and Mary 
hi# erife of th* one part end Dsvld B. 
Parnther of the esid City, Clerk in Holy 
urdere, since deceased, of the other part 
aod du’y regis’eied In the t Есе of the 
Rrglstrer of Deeds -n and for tb# C<ty and 
Connty of S*lnt John in Book T. Nr. 6 of 
records, pAges 378, 379, 380 and 381 on 
the filth diy ol uctooer A D. 1875 a’d 
which said Indenture of Mortvege and 
the moneys thereby secured and 
the premises therein 'Ximprieed and dee 
ertbed and the benefit of all the powers 
therein contained were assigned by the 
said David B. Parnther to Alfred H. De- 
Mill, also since deceased bv Indenture 
hearing date the first day of D'cember A 
D one thousand eight hundred *nd 
seventy five duly registered in esid < ffice 
In Book W. No. 6 of records, pages 213 
214 »nd 215, on the twen»y-fourih day of 
January A D. 1876 there will, for the 
purpose of satisfy iov the monexa secured, 
thereby default having been made in the 
payment thereof be sold at 
nn Thursday, the twenty 
March next, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon a* Cbubbe Corner, 
so csVed on Prince Willi*m Street, in the 
•aid City of St. John "all that certain lot 
of land situate, lying and being in that 
part of the City of Saint John formerly 
called the Town of Portland and hounded 
and described as follows, all that certain 
lot of lagd> conveyed to said Tbomae 
Mitchell^by one George W. Curry and 
Rachel, h's wife by deed da*ed the nine
teenth day of January A D. .860, de 
scribed as fronting on the S ralght Shore 
Road leading to th-- Su pension Bridge, 
situate in the Town of P.irtlsud bounded 
on the east by a lot of land owned by 
James E M*»trra. on the we*t by land 
occupied by William Scoollar, Biqnire, on 
the sodth by land owntd by George W. 
Curry and running on said Straight Shore 
Road thirty four feet and expending back, 
preserving the same wi Uh one hundred 
and fifty fee’, being part of the land por 
chased from Elward R Dolby and wife. ’ 
Together with the bnildinge aod improve 
mente, privilege* *>nd appurtenance# to 
the said lind* belonging or in any way 
appertaining.

hete^ this seventeenth day of February 
A. D. 1913

d
THB RIGHT WAY.

Sarah P. McL

«3 1 •$ 4°

.Second m1 salon* r у journev. Paul and 
Hike, through Kurope Acte 15 : 41-18:23. 
T-o or three te#1# A. D 5052.

Paul’s third missionary journey, 
throuvh Knrope end A*ia. Acts 18 : 23- 
21 16 Three or four ye*rs A D.

LIFE'S LITTLB ILLS.

Are the Ones Which Cause the Greatest 
./ Amount at Suffering.

It is every day ills that distress most— 
those which seize yon suddenly and make 
yi u-lrritable, impatient and fault-finding

MB. (GLADSTONE IN ANEW LIGHT. Then»! of tb«n tronbln. hi.».
„ „ . „ , blood end п.гтев, and you cannot get rid

Th. K«i. Newtu.n H.ll tell, in Th. 0,,hwanBtU lhe blood ha. b«n m.d. 
N.. A,., rec-ntl., an int.re.tin, ator7 r|chlDd pan!| and the пагтм Mr«gth.n«i 
of Mr. Gladatone, related to him by Sir ^ |oolhed- Dr VnUlm' Pink Pill. 
Francia Croailey. Wh.n M- Gl.d.too. do thll, ind .JU do It more atwdily 

Chancellor of th. Bachrqner. h. ^ ЩІЛ more l.^ln, rMult. then .ny
to go to tbr Church uf St Martln'a-ln-tb.- mediclne. щ proof of thi. Mta
Field., which, a. many people know. p,tterK>B, Chilllmck, В. C . neye :
overlooks Trafalgar Sqiare One day Sir L“My daughter was in poor health, aud
Praoris was dln«ng with the vicar, who had her system badly run down. She was
recently been to see a sick crossing sweep- pale, suffered from severe headaches, end 
er. The vierr asked the crossing sweeper very nervous We decided to give her Dr. 
if anvone h"d lately visited him Williams* P«nk Pills, and after using six

• Yes, Mr. Gladstone, ' answered the boxes, she is a strong, healthy girl. I
invalid gladly recommend the pills in eiml’sr

"But hnW came he to see you ?" asked cases ,* 
the vicar These pills cure all blood and nerve

•Well, ' answered the croaelog-sweepe-, troubles, such as anaemia, neuralgia, in 
"he h"d always в nice word for me wh^n digestion, heart trouble, rheumatism. St. 
be peeacd my Crossing. *nd when I wee vitae* danc* partial paralysis, kidney 
not th-rehe missed me. He asked my troubles and the weaknesses which affl'ct

en nine pills
isms' Pink

53 57

public suction 
•sixth day of

mate, who bad taken my place, where I women. Be sure yon eet tha g 
was, and when he heard tha* I was ill. he with th* full name "Dr. Will 
a*ked my address, end when he was told рЩе for Pale People." printed on the 

So he called to wrapper aronnd the box If in doubt, 
send direct to the Dr. Williams Medicine 

1 And what did he do?"asked the vicar. q0-i Brockvillr. unt., and the pills will be 
"why h- reed some Bible to me and mailed. pr*t paid, at 50c. per box, or six 

prayed," wee «he answer. boxes for $2 50.

he put it down on paper, 
see me ’*

COLLEGE PROFESSORS 
Talk of Foods-

SCIENTIFIC BASIS OF SABBATH 
LAWS.

s1 Henry S. Baker, Ph. b., of St. Paul,
The New York Papers recently con- .We a,e epl to ^lnk that a rest nf

lained в long account of the so-called die- write . J* . , , , ,.
covery of a celebrated professor in one of twelve hours, with a sleep of about eight, 
the leading universities. The "dfocov- fully recuperates us after a day of hard 
ery" related to a new »nd si'cce^efnl wav . t DhTliCal or mental labor, or both 
of treatlrg wheat and barley to p'epare 
the starchy part by dry baking, so it
would be made more digratihle aod nutri- wrong. Even t«enty-four hr nr# la not 
tious Thereupon Prof Livingstone com- qaite enough Mme, s'.renge as it m*y seem, 
menting on the discovery of the other Tfae microscope shows that more than

5&XV.2 rsrtir .7.” .hi- her.; pen,, .bi„v tiret cr Eauitv Sale
■ward found that such food- conld be made thirt)-lix, are needed to restore a cell In '*—‘4 L,llV ‘-'0,16.*
more dienltble »hen cooked with dry ita proper aiz-aod condition after aeaere b ld „„
heat instead Of bv bollii g in water and fatigue. Iu ether word, ewnU en made | „.llird.y- ,he Й1 ,і„0і лігіи„і,“ 
has a'readv placed en the market the food that be needs a Sabbath from bstnroay i5 o'clock. uexm. h1 < hrtt>*’ < i.rnt-r («<> called).
which be d’seovered prior to Dr.---------- ." evening to Monday morning of complete h. «he « Uy oi Main.. j«>ho, pursuant t » «h
Th,a refera to Grape Nutt mo-t aci.n- re. t to he a. good «new. Wi'ho-t tH. ї
tificaliy made tond known. Grepe-Nute be le never at hla heat, phyilcally. mental da, oi D. cvnitwr, А Iі I’tv, tn a certain aauaa 
can be eaaliv dieraled bv baM a or any- iy. morally о- арі imally So we find Ihe therein clenau jn» whcr.iu Іа-wi. J. Aim,>., 
one with a weak atnm.ch and the food fonrlh comm-ndment in the lineleenth ‘If, 
contain, the moat rowerful rebuilding century echoed from the biological labor- cra-ed, are t-lat -vir.. an-t н.пу K. M<-Letlan 
element known na-licnlarlv aa relate, to atory with tr.me-don. empbaal. and and Arn-la McLe l n hla w ir. Kdw. d н - th. rebuilding of the brain and nerve cen- again wa.re compelled to ^)t that he Т.Иоп^Гн.йі‘!,7- "Ііа.'м.Гпе.

tree. It is * dellcioue fo^d requiring no who spoke of Sinel mas nave mao tne *re Drt-udant* Ai d ny ammrimeni bei ween 
cooking but «eadv for instant service jaet brain cell ard understood its secret work- Lewis J Ain on a- d Ai-eu O E«rle, ігамеч И°it come trrm ,b. rack.,» A r.4p* 1-, *££ — *»*£*LA'^J^Î

booh free in eech package deacribee many the Old Book la not -holly man made. — ,nd д„піе McLellan. bla wlla.
delldona diahea made from Grspe-Nute. Twantiath Century Quartuly. 1 Wvari H. A Flood, Ihomae J. Flood, o.

F F. DkMill, 
Aflmlclef«a’or cf «ьс Relate 
ami ifF-c’eof Alfred H D<- 
MіII, a»elgnee of the Mort
gagee.

The mtcrcscope shows ehch a view to be
George W Oernw,

Anrt,f«r'i er

hC
>



March tft. 191)MESSENGER AND VISITORr«* >;«!

Rev. W. H. Jeuklna was the preacher. 1 
the sermon was pointed, pithy, forceful 
and convincing, several biief and wrnrs’ 
addresses and numerous teetlmonte* follow 

„ « « , ш B *d, and at Us c'ose their were nomeiou- J
well known evangelists, r. K ana w k. expreetj0ns of h- pe f r the fntnre of thr |

_______ Um Oliver; better kr own as "the Ottm Broth- New Glasgow Baptist church under tie Four mervelou# fnse remedies lor all
skareSee.. 'levai Beotia doriue the present *,*/• to condnct the service*. The taber- wjee> and tactful leadership of P-sto. sufferers reading this paper. New

for gatbertaf these tends sen be obtained free ^ conlTnurd fo* two weeks the pastor . n ,
« аДІтД» • _ „„ching night. Th. r«nlt. b.,e Ktog ■ County Conltr.nc

. *5? ЇЇїЯїт’ї b R»»d DO'n *•»* rem.rhib e. The o-dln.ncr of The ;mee'ing of King'» County Confer
ІЛЛЙЖ'йг'ЛїіІУйиЛ'W. heptl.m ... not edn, nlrteted nnlll the „„„ „„ h,|d <lP,rt william. en lb, 
fersun. CwAJUUOTTwrown. soeciel meetings hsd closed Оз the last „„n

* an.u-lbnUon. from oh arabe end tndl- two Snnd.y. I h.ec bapliz -d nj pereone. ‘olb Imt. Two Devra lonal .er.lce. were 
vlfaalaln New Brveawlok tod.nomtnAttooAl ]7 Other. i*eod approved for h.ptlam, 9 held conducted by Gordon B.ker and J 
lend, aboold b. earn to Da. MaeeI*® 1.4? have united by letter and eaprrtence, and A. Hontly, raepec Ively P.atoral Vulia 
Si nab ooalrlbaUeea la T. S. laland In .rv.noMnx lot mrmberablp at tlon” «a lha anbject of the momii g. dli-
Г. J'vTry £rvl£ Sea Sheet reenit nf lb. cnealon While admitting the impott.nce

meeting, there will be at leaat .50 addi °< »«• department of pa.tnrel ...rk, th-

~ ™=
Sabbath morning, a yonng married woman hc.5, cr, (>mlllr, s„,r.i hn-banda changea of méthode ; thч the pnator tnun
who cornea to na from the ranka of Rome, and wives hive been baptirrd together, re b,t* t'nie for the neceeeery prepan.ii i,

A. J. A. merried n, to a higher union in the hep- for pn pit dullea ; thet in the largrr field.
tietery. Several nolo. loo. dtnnk.rda were he cannot .trft hla people aa fr.qoenti, a.
converted end are no. "c’othed and in he might deaite ; end thet th- church-.

Camt*»»c*y.—We have had no pallor thel[ right mtnd liar noble church nl- need to heve » better knowledge of 'be 
here In these three cbnrchea for two yenra, lied to the wrk in a w.y thet rejo'c d the meny demanda mide upon Ibelt pn or’-
Viral and Second Canterbury church and parlor', heart. >n the Sunday .chool who's « «. ‘.""“^Ї^ІаІ ce'l. ”J' “

, Do. Settlement. Mr. W A Allen from ov.^oЛпГоог 7п',Ь,Тп„пГп р.о‘r C=rh-„ prev-n:

I^rtTn^a^k Thî chu’rch hnabeen «chool h„ . „gnl.r ..tendance of «d an Informing sn.lyela of the Ep .tle J
~ Г^ГепГь'умГоГту-Д.™,1,^; “1 Won from Iho Annapoll.Cn.lv 

elo'M tbU T,TÏJV0l an' .be7Г.ПУ bi«.bg. Conference cam. to co- ІеГ.ПЬ th. 

t^^nhf.eh-™hJ?nTem^™n« V.te ’ of thl. happy period I desire to fervently hr, hren of thl. county '«P-ctlng e te.d 
turned to hie churches in Temperance vsie. thenk the Father of all mercies. juetment of certain sec ions within the

W. B. Hutchinson. two counties in order to more tuccessfu 
Christian work. A joint mcetir g w -n 
held for this purpose some three years ago 
but there were difficulties in the way of

CONSUMPTIONFrom the Churches, uf
Prevented and Cured.

Ie4 from

FREE.
Do you cough ?
Do your lungs pain you ?
Is your throat sore and inflamed?
Do you spit up phlegm ?
Dot's your head ache ?
Is your ap|H?t ite bad ?
Are your lungs delicate ?
Are you losing flesh?
Are you pale and thin?
Do you lack stamina ?
These symptoms are proof that you 

have in your body the seeda of the most 
dangerous malady that has ever devas
tated the earth—consumption.

You

March 9th.

thus system will do for

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT
arc invited 
you are sic > writing£?i

end the Four Frvr l’rrjwrnfions will 
at once, with complete.ilirri'tions for use.

The SltHinh Svstem i* a positive cure for Consump
tion, that most iiiM.lion* fliseawr, and for all Lung 
T roubles and Dr 
Flesh. Coughs,
Heart Troubles.

he forwarded you

3•rs. comnlivuted by Ixwe 
rfh, Asthma, Bronchitis .

Simply write to the T. Л. Slocum Chemical 
Company, limited. 170 King Street West, Тонні to. 
giving ixv-t vtlicc and express addres», and the free 
mrdinne (the SltH-uin Cure) will he promptly sent.

Persons in Canada ttwing Slocum * tree offer in 
American papers will рісяче send fur sample# to 
Toronto. Mculiou this paper.

We don't know when he w_ 
thank him kindly for his yiait.

return we

Enoch Dow.

Hans Rivea N 8 —The church here is Baptist Quarterly Meeting

t* dmp effl.ctlon on, paator having to Th. Qnatterl, D.a.Hct Meeting o, the
leave to gyt special treatment on ac-j Baptist churche* of the counties of Col- ц ie hoped that the time has arrived for н
count of the failure in his voice, and short ! cheater and Pictou met pursuant to notice settlement of the matter in a way that
ly after leaving hie wife was etriken down1 In the Baptist church edifice. New Glas- shall be for the beat interests of the re 
vrtth typhoid tens, and died. SUt.r Law-І -ow on We,lhe 4tb ,nd C0B. ip«tlve chnrcho H the brethren In ce, 
eon waa a woman greatly beloved by all: .... , , , . , , tain section* of the Coontlea can agree
who knew her ehe w.a pleaaant kind’ ‘lnned ln ,e,,lon through the following l0 work together aa Providence ecenu 
and evmpathell'c and promleed to be of; а,У' „ , , .. ... to design they ah n'd. mnch wonldа'-яьіггйлда':

іаїглї.“" “i nfr*™rfæ.'ürs&zF: я! band of welcome and fcllow.hlp to Rev. willl.me gave a anpoer to the del-gate»
W M. Sm.llm.n, the new pastor In hi. ln the vel,„ o( ibalr cttnrcS, and in other
address Mr. Hatchings made kindly re- w„-e added to 
ference to Mr Smallman as hla class- ment.

^ . . . . „. . . mate at Acadia College, and also to the it was decided in the interests of good
paator"haa had a good year. The balance arduous and sncceeefol labors of the late fellowship to me*t in jflnt Conference 
of the original debt of nearly (to.ooo was Rev. David Freeman, the founder and first w|th the brethren of Anaaoolie Con at v at 

March the first amid mnch rejoicing, paator of the New Glasgow Baptist Melvern Square in May 
fine old bell that had remained silent church. Rev. Adam S. Green of Truro ц p Frhrman Sec'y

since the church waa remodeled waa placed read a very intereating and acholarly paper 
in the new tower and rang out its invita- on the contrast between the Command- 
tdon to the worahippera on the first Sunday mente of Moses and thoae of Jeana Christ, 
in March. Sixty members have been added and a hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
to the church roll since the new pas*orate the reverend gentleman Addresses on 
began, and-at leaat ten more will be re- Home Missions, Education and Acadia 
received before many weeke. Thirty new College and Foreign Missions were ree- 
famllies have been added to the pariah, pec*ively delivered by Reva. W. T Dlm- 
within eighteen months making over one ock. I. M. Beard and a. M. McLean. A 
hundred persona added to the pariah popn- collection waa taken and with devotional 
lation. The Ricker Academy with which exercises the meeting closed, 
the church is closely identified ia having a On Thursday morning at 9 o’clock e 
prosperous year with an attendance of very helpful and inspiring social service lingering, hopele*a consumption Weak 
nearly 150. waa conducted by Mia Silas Morriaon of lunge are due to weak blood. The one

Onslow
Gbanvill* Mountain.—Last Sabbath The enrollment of delegatee brong 

I baptized seventeen rejoicing converts at the pleasing fact that the number in 
HUlabnrn, Granville Mountain, for Bro. dance much larger than usual, and Иак Pille. Brarv doae makes rich, rid 
C. A. Colltah.w, making r8 In all rince th. ЇЇЇЇЛІІч'.д' blood' ‘пЛ dr0» °* ,lcb- r,d b’°”d

«"'bopefn. and tnP.plri=.,™=d Inlcativ" “""•“V *"d

а^.7,.ї^и ? 6 || 7 .^і - of proRreaa .plrltn.il, an3 financially. Ad POwa- to -~k Thouaand. of w.ak
The wmk ° пЛ ditlon. had b-en received, nt Immanuel 3, longed, narrow charted men and women
CoÛiZ. 1. dTn, .g,^ ^L7 £0 Brookfield ,, Lower Sl.wi.cke u ,.bw have twen mad. .Iron, baal.hv a=.t
Che of Acadia, epent hla rammer vacafiktn {“!*?.' І0!*'0,'11'1', ““‘''botlo»». happy by th« ne ol Dr. William. Pink
upon thia field lait aeaeon preparing the b,d <b« «PPO/< °f Pl|.,-and they will do the earn, foi run
iSt for hla nccea-or. The field 1. an ex ^ rtn^whi?, м *Г,‘ Шп 1 ,P Н.ІпмоИЬ; Winnipeg M.r
tensive one and mini res a man of Abound- elready bee*» paid. eeys : "1 contreeted в eerere cold,
ing grace and griVto undertake the work ,R5V A weon the beloved prevident developed into bronchitis and lung needing to be*done. Brethren pray for °* l?e Qu*r^rW w^o haa recently been trouble. The beet of doctors *nd many 
oor home mMon cbnrchea nnd give îf™,'a C'ilt ‘П °' bl*|el,,',e" différant kled. of evdleln. fallari ю help

T A Blsckadar presented with an addreaaexorraelve of the me, and my frlenda all thought I waa go 
the tender sympathy of the o latterly. ing into гарИ oonaumption 1 h*<i no

ІЖЕКРОВТ,—Three years ago we repaired An exctllent sermon wa. preached at appetite, waa forced to take to bed. *nd 
our meeting house at the coet of $1200 L a Г)1шос); ^nd ^ th* У felt that on у death would release me
Considerable .пгій. .t »ь.» і hexld * шее1,пК Preel<1,d over b? My brother urged me to try Dr ^ІИІвта-
Considérable anxiety at that time waa felt Mra. (Rey ) M M Smallman in her usuel p,nk Pitla. and to pbare htm I hek eo
by some about the debL Thank offertnga gracefol and pleasant manner. In the ab them, a few Ьзж»е proved they w**.e
were taken on two occmsipns The oeople aence of Mra Mertell the report waa pm- helping me, and 1 began to get real 
raeponded generously and the debt waa cut seated by Mrs. Roop The scriptures were strength. I continued the use of the ріЛв 
ÿwu to I258 RwîanUy another apmdsl read by Mr8i W P King, and prayer and waa eoon able to leaye my bed and ait 
«Oprt was put forth and now the debt ia off rad. An inspiring address waa then Ud I grew stronger day by day The 
vrip-d ont.. Poring thU time onr chn-ch d«Hv«ml bv Mr. N,l3« o! Wind.», which court tbnl hod racKd m. .Iron., berond 
Imniwpoeded to unman*, call. On-con- waallat.ned to -1th the cloaaat attentlne. andurann. dUap vnrvd, my appetl.a re-
Mbntiona for Convention Fonda are not as »nd frequently erdoraed by hearty *j icnl turned, and I am again strong andhea'thy,
Mry aa formally, owing to the IntereM approval much .0 the а.-И« of all who ... me
mill ad la raiaing the debt. Now the way At the commencement ot th- ev-nlna while 1 waa 111. D William,' Pink Pilla 
ja eiaa' for onr people Jo concentrate their eervice. moat complimentary addra-a waa cored me arter other mrdl-lne felled and 
hewavnlanct ln onr Denominational Fin- preaented to Ray. A. K Ingram the were- t .hall alwava n-al.e

EH. How*. uuryol the Цаапегіу Mating In view of Bear In mmdth.t -____ ______________
"О.ТИ C0.cn, Topeka Ka« -ThM а іГскГ.^ ^'.^^Г.Д'п^Т Ир.ІГ ЙК’Й 

ohnrrt haa j net paaaed through a very ra- cheater and Picton Th. .ddrea. referred Pale People, " la orlnt.d on the -r-pper 
mnrhnbla aerine of revival meeting. The |b*-orknnd worth ol Paetor Ingreb am eronnd everv ho* Sold by ell medicine 
five chore bee In the north end of the dty iV? V ЬЛ C*0M Christ deete-a ot aent pj.t oaid at 50г. a box or
olnnnwl a union maetine hnllt a larva taber um î-IÎP h*i.rîBK>?‘ An •** boxca for |i 50 bv witting direct tn
rtclt to eeet 3000 ретюпа, end engegkd^tkk ЇЙ " • b*£b «d« wa. ^^WlUUm.' Medtctn. Co.. Brock-

Oh,
What is Home !
without a package of y>

WoodilVs
German
Baking
Powder.Church Clerk.

I
Boulton, Maine —The Flrat Baptia*- 

oh arch, Honlton, Rev. J. A. Ford, M. A ,
their comfort and ecj >y-

Oidcr Your

Lesson Helps and 

Papers
;

For SECOND yi’AHTER 

through the undersigned Give correct 
addrtea nearest Poet Office 

CASH wi*h all orders.

WEAK LUNGS.

Made Sound and Strong by the Use of Dr 
Williams' Pink Pilla.

Weak lunge mean weak health, con
tinual coughe and colds touchea of grip 
and bronchitis, then deadly pneumonia or

geo. a. McDonald,
1 in Grenville Street, Halifax, N. S.

To Thoseanre way to strengthen week lunge ia lu 
build up your blood with Dr. Wllliama'ht out

wishing to secure a Commercial or 
.Shorthand & Typewriting Trmin-

i rvderktun Business College
rflera advantages nnsurpas*ed by 
anv other inatitntinp 
Attendance larger than ever.
Write for free ca'alogne

in Canada.

W. J OSBORNE
Principal.

which

Fredericton, N. R‘

WhiteWave
Disinfects Your Clothes

White Wave
Bleaches Your Clothes

WHITE WAVE 
Saves Laborthat anhetitntee and ord n-ttear In m

INDIGESTION
,Ç?a.NrSSf-?.^LcBHYK.D.C.3D Hjut/nynigrw^ajto^fojy^wgjoyjjnmu^
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and three daughters. Slater Nicho'aon 
her of the Petitcadiac church 

aud lived a meek end humble life. May 
God blew the sorrowing ones left behind.

Rrrrie.— At Moncton, March 3, 1903. at 
the age of 31 Utile, beloved wife of Mr. 
L R Rettieof Truro. Our elster’a death 
adds another to the mysteries of life. The 
divine power Is evident, the divine purpose 
is veiled. But while God does not explain 
himself we know His heart Is true and the 
mvstery of life Is the mystery of mercy 
Onr slater was a member of the Prince St. 
Baoti't Church of Truro, and a member of 
Its choir. Both her bnsband and her two 
little ones have suffered a great loss, and 
need the m'nisiy of the hand that hsa de- 
prlved them of the one they lov»^.

Thukbb».—At Freeport, DlgKy Co.. N. 
S , January 27th, Eleanor A. Thurber. 
aged 84 years and 10 months, leaving two 
eons and two daughter* to mourn their 
toss Her end was peace The la»* year 
of her life waw 
1 fflictioo, but

was a mem
f

)

pawed under great bodily 
it was borne with great 

_ , „ , patience Toward tne end she seemed to
Townks-Corntno. At Oak B' y on Feb. riew «he glory awaiting her. She talked 

33rd bv Rev. H D Woods. Arthur Townre be«utifullv on the paeaage, "tehold I lay 
to Victoria Corning both of Peekebagan, in Zion a chief corne* stone,elect,p'edoue : 
Charlotte Co. and he that helleveth 00 Him shall

confounded." let Peter 1 6

MAKRIAGhb.

Smith-Mason —At the parsonage Chea 
ter. N. S , March 7 h, .by Rev Rapert
Osgood Mnrer, M. a , Howard Smith of Mrs Annie Woo's, Brookline, Mass, 
Chester ard Carrie ,\d* Mabel Mason of March 8:b, Harris Harding Dlmock, aged

83. The deceased -as the youngest and

""j"*? family were Rev IWd W. C and Antb 
O'ffia of I,..r . Harbor, to Mr, hi .b th otJy banlel, Jo^ph,Georg*. H.nn.h(Mr..

D»vld Crandall) and Betsey (Mrs Joseph 
Ai.lhn McArthy — At Sprlnghill, N. Bnrbidge). Mr. Dimock was the father 

S.. Match nth, by Rev H O. Ketahrook, of eight children of whom three sons and 
William D AUen nf Northp.«rt, N S , to 
Carrie McArthy of Sprlnghill, N. S 

Triths-Stilus—At the renlder.ee of and three daughters, Mrs. Brown, Spring- 
Mr. and Mra Clifford Hick», I) net-ester, field, Maos . Mrs. Palmer. Medford, Maw. 
N В . on March r itb.br Rev Byron H. and Mn. Woods, Brookline. Maw. The 
Thomas, W'lford і Trite* and Frances A. funeral wrvlce was conducted by Mrs.

Woods* pastor. Rev. A. A. Shaw.
Vxamt —At St. John, March 5th, Mary 

В beloved wife of George A. Veaaey aged 
55 years. Deceased was a daughter of the 
late Wm. Wallace of Jerusalem, N В , was 
c.nvertsd early in Ule and baptized Into 
her home chntoh by the late Rev. Chas 
Burnham. About five ywrs ago she and 

Sharp.—At South Bn ok field, (Jaretts her husband united -lib the Main Strset 
Co . Feb 28 Jam-a Spear», aged 66 church, St. John. Her Christian life was 
Thirty years ago brother Sneers united qaiet but genuine. None can say ah* wee 
wl*h the Brookfield church, and hi ч cr uot faithful to her, covenant. The sick 
been faithful to hie ptofeaslon Hr leaves fonnd In her acomforer, the needy a. help- 
a widow who has the sympathies of ні' <r, the church a consistent member, and 

Brook6 -Id. her hnab*nd a tmehelpmeet. Her Ulne«e 
Queens Co . March 3, Allen Me Іеппнг, was sudden and of short duration. Sha met 
aged 44 years From н bov he ha* been a with her fellow-members in the weekly 
follower of Chrlat, and died rej icing In praver meeting on February 27th and a 
the Lord. He leaves a widow and three week from that we met around her coffin

minent worker In 
Ü. and had been

Dimcck.—At the home of his daughter,

Mason's Island, Lunenhmg Co., N S.

Baker o Tancook.

Xone daughter have preceded him. He 
leaves one son William, South Boston, /

Stiles, both of Dorchester.
sister (wife r f Rev. O. N. Chipmsn.Csnao) 
survive him.

that place and the mortal remains were 
laid in hope of a glorious resurrection 
through Jeans our Lord. Psrents, fowr 
brothers and two sisters with many rela
tives and acquaintances mourn his early 
decease, but we sorrow not as others who 
have no hope

DEATHS MacMillan.—On the tenth of February 
at Montreal occurred the sadden de«th of 
• young man of much promise and nobility 
of character, George MacMillan, son of 
Hugh MacMillan, New Haven, P. E. Is
land. The deceased was a second year's 
art student at McGill University and held 
a high rank In his claes. Appendicitis end- 

v developed and although the best 
medical skill wsa employed he died within 
a few hours of his father s arrival from P. 
В. I where the sad message of hia son's 
condition had been wired. His last words 
were в loving testimony to his faith in God 
and heaven. The b ow is • severe one to 
his parents wfco less than three years ago 
lost another brilliant son Talmsge R Mac
Millan, a graduate from 'he same univer
sity Memorial services were held at the 
Young Men’s Chris lan Association end at 
Rev. F. M. newey’a church, Montreal, in 
both of which the deceased was an active 

A KKRLHY —At the home of her son, John Christian worker and stood In high regard. 
Ak.rley, Southampton. York Co., on Mar George was burled at the Clyde River 
i«t, Mrs. Ann Isabel, relict of the late cemetery next his home where sn impres- 
Ob dlah Ak-rley passed from earth to the service was conducted by Ray. J. L. 
home on high. She leaves to mourn her McTvorassis ed by Reis Raymond. Brown, 
departure eight children, lu St. John, Mra. Thomas an* Fullerton. We laid h«m awav 
limma Powers and Mra John F. Katabrooks 1» «he hope of a glorious immortality 
In T-mpererce Vale, Mrs Chas. P. Scott, cheered by thoughts of Chrlat and the re- 
'n Wo« dstock. Mrs. Fred rick Moore, In snrrecHon and the continuttv of li'e In the 
Somerville, Mass, J W. Estabrooks, in higher school beyond. The dr ceased was a 
P nn. U S, Allen and In Southampton, grandson of Rev. Mai co m Ro«a. one of 
John and Harris She llsn leaves three onr pioneer pastors in P E. Ialard 
alatir 2 in Cal.. U. S , and one In St. John Colpitt*.—The mas M « o'pitts died at
and a brother, Charles We'son In Boston. Albert Peb. 9th, aged 66 years, of la 
There are thiriy aeven grand children ard grippe. Oar brother was baptlzîd at E'gln, 
forty great grand children The departed Albert Co., by kev. James Herritt, over 40 
whs for abont two years agree' sufferer, year» *gô. Tbirtv three years ago he mar 
b«t she erdnred all with Christian patter ce ried the widow of the Rev. E M. Starratt, 
•«nd looked forward with bright hope to the 
time bf her earthly release. R- ligion to 
her was a life AU through the years her 
ho se was a home: to 'he 
and especially such to the mlni-ters of the 
gospel. She rests from the toil and con- 
fl ct of earth, bnt she still lives in the fra- 
g ranсe of her hallowed ii fl ience.

- Bryson.—At Wlttenbnrg NS,
24'b, the infant daughter of Mi. and Mra. 
John H. Bryson.

Feb.

NOTICE.
deni U hereby given thet application will hv 

n the Legtwature of New Brunswick at It* 
to revire, extend, and amend

OTICK і
approaching aeeSlon 
the act o^Ammhly
N

McClknnan. — A' N rth
Chap 00 entitled an act to incorporate the 

at. John (-anal and Dock Company ; 
, amend and oimaoIkUte therewith theAlio to revive 

acte of Assembly 
49 Vic Chap. 68 entitled an act to revive 

tinuc amt amend the several acta, 
relating to the Courtney BSv 
'ridge Co.

Ш Entitled an act 
tlnue and amend 

, relating to 
Bridge Co.
Entitle 
-чиї amend

Oar sister was also ■ pr- 
' the North End W. C. T. 

appo'nted to help carry on' its plans for 
their Easter bazaar. A husband and son 
remain to mourn their loss to whom we ex
tend our Christian sympathy.

children to mourn their loss
Nicholson —At Peticodiar, March «he 

8, Mrs. Mary A Nicholson in the 59 vear 
of her age ; leavlpg n >*u«bs’d. two sore

to revive, con- 
the several act 

the Courtney Bay

leo 46 Vic Chap «7

continue
an act pawed In the 

10th year of the reign of her pres
ent Majesty Intituled an act to in
corporate the Courtney Bay Bridge

Also 16 Viv Chap Н» Entitled an act to incorporate 
the Courtney Bay Bridge Co.

And any acta in amendment thereof.
Hiving power* to the Company to acquire, con

struct, own, and operate Canals. Docks. Railway». 
Warehouses, yards, vessels and any and all ГесПіШМ 
for their business also powers in regard to expro
priating, reclaiming, improving, laying out and using; 
leasing end otherwise disponing of lands for the above 

other purpose*.
Also to snppty power or electricity for niaeufactur- 

othvr purposes.
to receive any aid that may be granteil

Also 40 Vic Chap »

Delicious Drinks 
and Dainty Dishes

ARE MADE FROM

BAKERS
BREAKFAST
COCOA Mid generally to promote the above or any under

ing connected with shipping, storing, manufactur
ing or other facililties in the neighborhood of 8L. John 
In the provlnoe of New Brunswick.

J S. ARMSTRONG.
trie applicant*

who survives him. They had fom daugh
ters, three of whom are stt'l living, two 
reside at home and ore In WoHvIlle He 
leave* alao two bro'hers end two sisters out 
of a very la ge family. Two of hie step 
eons b-»re teit'mony to hts Cbrlsrian char
acter, by saying ' that be was the best man 
they ever knew," one made u*e of this ex
pression ss he looked into the face of the 
dead. The other wrote those words from 
l\ S A matter la established In the month 
of two witnesses We regret his departure 
hut know he is at rest, and wVh this assur
ance are comforted. His body was interred 
in the lot at E'g'n The funeral aeivices 
were conduc' d by the pastor assisted bv 
Rev. J. K. King (Meth ), Rev. H H 
Saunders conducted services st the grave.

Should Have Changed
our *d sooner, but couldn't get time 

to think about it.
Students in attendance a! way a have first 

claim on ns. Prcapec'ive students next. 
And we have be*n rushed with work.

But our students are beginning to gradu
ate now, a-d we -ill get a chance to give 
onr attention to prospective students.

Catalogue to any addreee.

weary traveller

УСНАК1N8R — At Pine Oregon, Jen. 
x6th. Ernest S. Scheffoer, aged 38 years. 
Th»* d-ceased w** third son or Deacon John 
and Su*an Scbtffaer of Lawreuceiowu, N. 
S O • Jan 8th while engaged in work in 
the mine of which he wa* an owcer, he 
wi9 the vicim of an "ccldcnt a stain'eg 
i> j «rise which terminated fetilly eight 
daye later. While still <n hie youth he ***** 
converted, and baptized Into the fellowih p 
of the N ctacx ch«rch by Paator J. Cls k. 
Dml-g the intervening yeara he b*»pro 
the g-nulneneee of bis religion* « xperie 
by * life characterized by unee.fi «hnese a*d 
•elfdeibl. Recauae of hie largeneaa rl 
hear . and thoughtfulness ft r his friend , 
he WM a general favorite with all w» O 
knew him About two months before b a 
d**ath he ma ried Miss Mery Wilson of hie 
ad'p rd'own. The yourg wid-w la the 
i**r -*tat, a* well as th* berewvtri father 
mother ard relatives In the home 'and he> e 
b«- s> mpaths of a boat of friends The 

funeral net vices were conducted Jen. 19.1 
Rev. C, S. CoberW of Rich sn t. Oregon, 
aesUted by the I. O O. F of which order 
he was ■ member. Th-ce brothers and one

Jj"&}
• ■(« â LU

I m^uhWS* S. Kerr & Son
Oddfello •' Hill.

l!

w.ntu mtA.yb'i"rL Hayward — Xt Woodsftick N. В .March 
sth, of coratimpli n. Amos H youngest 
eon of Shvr IT Hayward ege<i 17 years sad 
three month* 
the Rockland Bap'1st church for fire years 
and wee w nderlnlD sustained during th* 
mon he of lllueas h*t pr*c drd hfs death 
bv the conscloueneaa of «he abiding pre 
sence of the comforter dltl -e. Those who 
«‘nlsterfd to him end others who visited 
him rece'vsd a Meat! g ss they witnessed 
hie sweet resigns!!* n to the »itl o' Ord. A 
short se»vlce# was bel*' at the home on the 
loth conduct#<1 hv the Rev Z L Fa* h and 
the body uae taken bv train to Coldet-e*m 
where on the following day a wwlee w*e 
conducted by the pastor In the chnreh in

BOOTHY SURGICAL HOSPITAL
A* we ar* now eolarglpg oar Training 

Pohool we w»ll consider apoMoaaU for eut 
two and n»i hall year* course Гот anpUew- 
Hon blanks siHrvee Huer, or Nouas. I MiJ
Woroealer Square. Itoelon, Ml

He hs<l he-n a rr*mber ofABSOLUTELY PURE
UnequAled for SmoothneeF.Delicscy.Biia Flavor

NOTICE.Our Choice Recipe Book, sent free, Will tell you 
how to make Fudge and a .great variety dainty 
dishea from our Cocoa and Chocolate.

ADDRESS OUR BRANCH HOUSE

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
12 and 14 Sf. John Street 
MONTREAL. P Q

Notice la hereby given, application will 
b- made to the Legiala*nve of New Burn* 
wick, at Us nr xt aeeelon foe an Act to In
corporate the Maritime CbrieHen Mleeloe 
arr Society Objects : The promotion of 
Chris'lan Missions in Cneede end other 
cuntrles W. A. basil

Becrelery Aeeeel Meetleg 
Bl. John, N. B. Feb. 1 Vh,.

Manchester Robertson AlHson, Limited 
St. lohn, N. B.

GLOBE-
WERNICKE
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE

m
ш№

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It's made up of 
units, or sections. 
T e n or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

if

4>An Ideal Book-Case 
tor the Home.

Silverware
I prefer PEARL- 
1NE to other 
soap powders. I 
like it for dish
washing better 
than soap; it 
keeps the silver 
bright.

Mrs. Rev. H. В. M

es,One of the Millions.

N
ir і
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DRESSED
DOLL

OPPORTUNITY.
There !e • legend of ■ yonth who start- 

ed down the avenue of life with bounding 
step end laughing eye, and aa be tripped 
along tha shining way, there met him 
from time to time an engel form bearing 
upon b's brow the name ‘ Opportunity," 
and who, holding In bis hands a ease of 
lovely flowers, bade the wayfarer accept 
them, telling him that they contained the 
pledge of deepest spiritual blessing. But 
the reckles« youth Jhastened ou.^for the 
way seemed "long.and bright andf hé 
thought, "There will be other opportun
ities; why should I 11' ger now ?" And so 
the years rolled by. A score « f timer the 
ange* was passed, with neglect and scorn, 
and only once In a while did the foolish 
traveller slop to notice that ‘n his left 
hand the angel held a shining dart con
cealed under the folds of his mantle At 
last the air began to grow cold and chill. 
The leaves were falling around the travel 
ere feet; the birds had ceased to slug, and 
man> a warning seemed to say that his 
Journey was reaching a crisis Sudd-nly 
be found his way obetiucted Reach!i g 
out his hand, a cold gate reached across 
the path, and as be looked at the Inscrip
tion upon It he shuddered, as be spelled 
out the dread'nl word. Death" The 
end had com* a* last, hbuddering and 
altroat fainting, he asnk upon ihe ground 
when hissing through the el' there struck 
him » dert, followed by soother and an
other and as he lay wounded and dying 
In agony, he noticed that these darts wete 
flung by the angel forms that he had 
ecorned tn the years gone by. They were 
the opportunities he hsd despised and 
wasted, and now they were visiting him 
with the bitter retribntion.

ft

Allen's 
Lung Balsam FREE!ЛTbs beat Cough Medicine.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
should be (he first thought and 
must be rigorously insisted 
upon when buying medicine, 
for upon He safety depend» 
ones Hie- ALLEN’S LUNG 
BALSAM contain» no opium 
In any form and la safe, 
and prompt In casesofC 
Colds, deep-seated Coughs 

Try it now, and be convinced^

-Л GIRLS, would y<> 
іJ \ beautiful dressed doll

и like to have this 
Î If so, solid us 

your name nud address on a post card 
and «« will ж nd you one do/. Inrge, 
beautifully colored packages of htvcrl 
Pea Seed* postpaid. Soil them at•ure.

roup. 10c. each, rotuі » u* $1.20 and we will 
immediately send yon tllC most 
beautiful Doll you have ever 
АСЄП. Dolly is fully and budiionably 
dirased, including a stylish hat, un
derwear trimmed with,lace, stockings 
ami ante little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely 
golden curly hair, pearly teeth, beau
tiful eves and jointed body.

К<ж Gilley, Hi w tti-.lit lu.Ur, Hi", ratil: *' T r*-- 
WHhI yt'ur ptelly Ill'll I I»0l illll V 11 niurtl plrAH. lt 
wiili-I Ht* і purlevt twenty anti in. rx' u..ini my eilwUUmn* "

Ll/*ie epiuute, KcwdrtU, Men . **H I •* I nwlrrd 
the D.ll and tl.li.k tl I* a tine IVinium. 111. the 
lo vet Wat Doll 1 hiveevpr -hed."

<: rile Mrtamakt, Itmavisia Гну, Ne\< f .mull <n 
«H1 "Tbanks very inurh li-r luy i-eeulliul DuU. 1 
Ml m-.rp ttmB DlMMd with It"

Gnus, just stop 
a truly wonderful

ê !/’
%■

ШI pr

and think what 
bargain we areMi lei

oflvrmgyou. Yon can get 
this lovely big Doll 
completely dressed for 
selling only ONE DOZEN 

— packages of Sweet Pea 
В Seeds. Each package ія beau- 

titully decorated in 12 colors and 
j|!jB contains 42 of the rarest-; prettiest 

and most fragrant varieties m 
gB every imaginable color. Tltey 

are wonderful sellers. 
Everybody buys.

Manet* Sinclair, flhetbumo. put «am : “ 1 soul . ! ihe sntdi In a few 
mlMiivA, It .«a v AtMirn to еіяі і beii ■

Mir.1 Sjk‘v|.'i II nu Milt*, Out . ..ml: "їло*.-, rr open, i v|uu- 
cel llun Ibad nil H i1*'- I a-.l'l Th-y unlit I- »

A 50c. cortiflcute tree with each раекико. <«Ms, 
write US Ot Once and I hi* Ім-.tnUful UNtlly Will be 
Jony very own In a whnrt lime.
Prise Seed Co Dept. '1648 To iron to

fe'l i t. Mi.wl

a*
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W7 галуазите
f глямяял і Valuable Real Estate 

For Sale
OVERRULED FOR GOOD.

The very things that have seemed most 
unfavorable to God’s people often turned 
out for their gord. What harm did the 
"persecution which arose about Stephen " 
do. to the church of Chi rat ? "They that 
were scattered abroad went everywhere, 
preaching the Word." What harm did 
the Imprisonment do to St Psul ? It gave 
him time to write many of tho«e epistles, 
which are now read all over the world. 
What real harm did the ptreecuMou of 
bloody Miry do to the Cause of the Eng
lish Reformation? The blood of the mar
tyrs became the seed of th* chnrch Wbat 
barm does persecution do the people of 
God at this very day ? it only makes them 
cling more closely to the throne of grace, 
the Bible, and prayer. Let all true 
Christians lav these things to heart, and 
t*ke courage. We live in a world where 
all things are ordered by the hand of per
fect wisd m. and where all things are 
working toge*ber continually for the 
goed of the body of Christ.—J. C. Ryle.
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HE NEVER MADE WATCH SPRINGS.
God gives man everything In the rough. 

He is to work ont his salvation by attack
ing the ' rough" things, digging for the 
ore, building the smelter, finding processes 
by which he shall by and by bave the best 
steel for his watch springs—and every other 
helper which steel has p-oven to be to 
the world. Had God made the watch 
springs, man would have suffered *n irre
parable loss. T1 ere would have been no 
need of digging in the earth for the ra * 
material, and the whole history of the 
triumph of bnman effort and genius 
would have been lost. The only history 
we have made worth reading is the strugg
ling history; the only biography worth 
writing Is that which^tells of straggle and 
achievement. Everv man finds bis life as 
he seeks for the real treasnres of life. 
“Short cuts", no matter of what desired 
point, ere invariably disastrous roads. 
The ransomed host came up to the place of 
privilege and honor, "through great trlb 
nlatlon." It isn’t worth while to get up 
any other way; one woo’d not know what 
to do, or how to behave himaelf, if he 
“climbed up aome other way." Take the 
main road; cutting acroas loti may seem to 
be a shorter way, and "lots of fun," but 
the old roval road ie the only safe road, 
became It ie the hardest rjtd, and gener
ally the longest. K very thing thst one area 
Is Ihe result of some man's struggle; 
of silling up nights to hod nature * secrete; 
of burning mMnlght oil lo find the reseon 
of things and get clear Into nature's heart 
Keep away from the bargain counter; only 
soiled goods are eold there, and they are 
always dea*. You are »n inheritor of a rich 
past ; become an owner by bonnet floe q amt 
God flings before every soul в world 10 be 
rained; a world In the rough, don't cry 
because of the roughness; you will never 
■h«ne op the Jewels by teen—It require# 
tubbing for the* Î Thank God that he did 
not make watch eptlrge I bel

In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine dwtlllng honee nearly new. 
finished tbronghout. Fnrnaoe, Hot and 
Cold water in the house SI* acres of 
land «11 under cultivation, a'tachrd, partly 
filled with fruit-trees. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of email fruit. Threa 
minutes walk to Post < ffice, Bunk, Chnrch. 
•nd ten minuteH to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty six acres of orchard land
adjoining
cultivation and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plums, 
Pears »nd Pmche*1—the variety of plums 
are largely Barbons, and 'bundanand New 
bearing—abundantly. Five minutes walk 
to station. Also one of the finest farms 
in the Valley. Cn»e from 6 j to 70 tons 
hay, large orchards—bearing and ] net In 
bearing. Produce now 530 to 1 00 bbls. 
apples per
bbls. Modern House finished tbronghout, 
nearly new, two barns—all In flre> class

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right partv. Also buildings, lots, orchard 
lands, farms residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Estate Agency
Established i8or.
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SUPERIOR MERIT
year an 1 will soon produce 150J

J Remarkable Curative Properties of 
a Remedy for Indigestion and 

Stomach Weakness.
Stuart's Dftpepsia Tablets, a preparation 

for the cure of dyspepsia and the varions 
id stomach trouble, 
as a cure for theseowe it 

trouble
’Çv'vÇr’-.r*

LOADED UP WITH 
IMPURITIES.

IN THE SPRING THE 
SYSTEM IS LOADED UP 

WITH IMPURITIES.

for
I the stomach and 
and ie not recom- 
r any othe« disease 
at for aov atomech 
lly the safest moat 
in be advised with 
nt cure. It Is ore- 

mtto tare, com 
It eevence, pme 

everv one of 
geeiinw the fo» d 
Invigorating the 

nature's cure for 
mot rest <he sto

- AS GOOD AS 
MARITIME"

Quite a compliment to ns, bat don't
believe I».

R KM EM HP R, there Is no other school 
n Rastern Canada can offer these advant

ages
9 Instructors ; s Chartered Accountant! ; 

A3 Typewriters ; 1 call per day for office 
help; Affiliation# with Business Rince 
tors' Association, Institute of .Chartered 
Accountants

Send for loformsllo* to
KAULBAlH A SCHURMAN.

Chartered Acconntenta.
MâhITIMrt BUSINKSS COLLRGK.

Halifax. N 8

wash
env dlAfter the hard work <>?

the Mating of rich and heavy food*, the 
system twnomea clogged up with wa*U- 
end poisonous mailer-, ami the bli*>l 
becomes thick and sluggish.

food
ituart’s Dyspepsia 
the digestive prln 

1 will dlgeet J 003 
•Imiter wholesome 
the food whether 

king order or MOt, 
body snd rertlng 

1 time, end rest and 
cure for any weak-

SEND $1.00 to 
T. H HALL’S

This <if Appetite, Bilious. 
Lack of Energy ami tliat tired, weary 

Uatiaas feeling an prevalent in the spring 
The cleansing, blood purifying action

I# CRAWLED t NDKR THE P&NCK
The children of a friend of mine were 

chased acmes the field by e ferocious cow. 
"We were saved, mamma. ' said the lit. 
tie girl, "we were eeved In enew*r to pray
er I told Tommy he must prey while we 
ren ; but he said he didn’t r*number any 
prayer, only what papa eays at breakfast 
and I told him to ety that eo he boUered, 
‘For wh*t we are about to receive, make 
ns truly thankful,' and then we crawled 
under the fence and were esved ' —Rtv. 
Henry Vas Dyke.

the •

ef
Colonial Book Store,

St John, N. B.
and we will mall you PELOUBETS'

NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons

for 1903.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
ellinlaafee all the pent up poteon from the 
system, start» the sluggiiffi liver working, 
acte on the Kidneys and Bowels, and 
renders it, without exception,

I they digest

tee the fliwof 
ermentatlon, acidity

Tablets can be found

fl-h-
stomech

juice
and

The Best Soring Medicine.
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«де This and That ue
f

BKKCHKR AND HIS FIRST REVIVAL.
Henry Ward Perche» rrUfirs thst wt r» 

he was в pa-«or in Indianapolis he visited 
Terre Haute and took i art in a revival 
meeting which was In progress there, the 
first meeting of that character in which he 
h»d ever worked "І сш» home from 
that meeting," be says, "praying all the 
way." When he reached home he gave an 
enthusiastic account of what he had *e*n 
and heard. The next night he began a 
aeries of protracted méft'ngs > He ha<l 
looked for a large response, but the room 
was not more than two thirds full and 
"the people were apparently dead to epbit- 
nal thirgs/’ Such »a* hie own verdict. 
On the second night he made an impas
sioned appeal for any who felt their need of 
salvation or a spiritiv» quickening to re
main after the meeting had diamisaed. 
Only one person, a poor German servant 
girl, responded to hie invUa'iotr**4 All the 
children of my friends, the young people 
that I knew very well," declared Mr Bee
cher, “got up and went ont I remember 
that there shot through me a spasm of re
bellion. 1 had a sort of feeling, 'For what 
was all thin precious ointment spilled ?’ 
Such sermons as I had preached such an 
appeal as I had made, with no result but 
this !" But immediately there flashed 
through him a conviction of the value of 
*ny soul bought with the blood of Christ. 
Tears came to hie eyes His pride was all 
gone. He felt that be w»uld he willing to 
labor all hie days, if only he might 
means of winning one such "little one" to 
the Master That was the ep'rit that was 
needed, and the results followed as a mat
ter of course.

enacted, and he aaidt Well done, my sot ; 
that Was well done for v ur first shot. 
Yo« will soon hr a fine sportsman *' 

"Nevrr. father; nrv«*r ng-dn ahnll I des
troy any living creature If that ia sport 
I will have none of it Life * more bean* 
* If ul to me than dyath, ami since I cann. t 
give life, I will not take it."—Dumb лпі-

:
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FOR ALL 
WITHOUT 
CHARGE,?

FINE
WORK
GIVEN
FREE

' !

LÔR1) ROSHRHRV 3 RESTLESSNESS 
A peculiarity of Lord Rosebery's t» mper- 

ament la a certain, almost morbid, restlrss- 
nees, says Mr T P O'Connor, in "Pear- 
■on’a Magazine." An .acquaint"nee of his 
told me that once he paid н visit to Dal- 
ineny, Lis beautiful seat, immediately in 
the neighborhood of Edinburgh. They 
lunched, ard the acquaintance sat down 
to have a quiet chat and' a smoke after 
the m*n], and he felt more inclined for 
it becaus- it wan a very hot day in sum
mer. but Lord Rosebery suddenly rose, 
proposed a wnlkat once in Edinburgh, and 
his request wae a command; but it was a 
dreadful walk Everybody who has ever 
spent any time in Lord Rosebery's society 
in the count'у ia struck with this intense 
restlessness. He sits down under a tree, 
but in a few minutes he is again rambling 
over the grass. Sometimes at night he 
seems to rcvive4he strange manner and 
freaks of another century, * for at ten 
o’clock the carriage drives up to the 
doors, aud the ai*si-r of the mansion goes 
ont for a long drive, either alone or iu the 
society of some of the guests whom he 
has bidden to his table Any ordinary 
reader of the daily paper can also re<d 
that Lord Rosebery is constantly <mt of 
England ui Vienna or GaetUen, at Madrid, 
or at Naples.
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A FINE BOOK FREE
Л splendid new boot-a work that willhe «necea. I He had discovered what .11 other 

of tremendons, Incslcnlable value to all aearchera had long deapalred of finding - 
who receive It-ha. just been tuned at a an eaay perfect,permanent cure for Catarrh, 
coat of overJ5000 by a distinguished special. With no thought of rest from his arduous 
1st, a man lamoos In Europe end America labor*, he wrote this wonderful work on 
for his noble scientific and humane work, 'he cure of Catarrh. With no thought of 
Regardless of the great expense of publish, the wealth it conld easily win him, he now 
lug this work, Its author will give away offer. It free to all who ask for It.
15000 copies absolutely free of charge. The TH E Information in Its pages will save 
work conld easily have made hii fortune, thouaanda of Uvea. Written by e
had he placed It on sale. Casting away all ”»« h «attend aonl In «roast In hi. greet 
thought of gain, he gladly offer. It to the work of fighting disease,», line, falrlv throb 
public as a free gift, because he knowi It with pnrpoee and truth With skillful 
will mean life Itself to all who read its pagee. hand he lays here the beginnings of this

loathsome, treacherous disease—he traces 
FOR 5*eara iteauthor,Dr. Spronle, B. A., all its hidden workings -he shows the aw- 

well-known as a lender among the ful dangers to which it leads- he points 
bilanthropists of North America ont the way to a safe and lasting cure—the 
night and day to discover a perfect, only one—of that terrible scourge of North 

permanent core for Catarrh. He sacrificed America—Citarrh. Fine pictures by the 
lime, energy and money to gain his end. best artiste illustrate the different phases 
Step by step he worked his way along new of the dise tee and the various organs sfl>c4- 
pathe,outstripping his rivals on two contin- ed by it, і i an exceeding clear and inter
ente. At last his efforts were crowned with eating m- .nner.

«rest p 
laboredbe 111*

-їь

SEND FOR THE BOOK AT ONCE.HIS RESIGNATION.
A certain Dr. H. was called to a church. 

He reached the town on a late train Situr- 
day nigh*, was entertained at the home of 
one of the deacons, *nd the next morning 
entered the pnlpit and preached hie first 
sermon as pastor. Returning after ser
vice to the home of his host, he learned 
incidentally that the call tendered him 
there had not been the unanimity that he 
supposed was implied The vote had been 
twenty-eight for aud twenty against him. 
Imagine the surprise of the congregation 
at the evening service to hear the follow
ing : Inasmuch нь I was not correctly in 
foi med concerning the voice of this church 
in the call extend?d to me to become it* 
pastor, I hereby tender mv resignation, to 
take t fleet at the close of this service." 
To show that he was in earnest he rot* at 
five o’clock the next morning, quietly 
left the houss where he was enicrvdoed 
and walked atx mile» to another elution In 
order to escape the questioning of Ills par
ishioners.

A LITTLE DE kD B’RI)
It. It In doing all and more than Dr. Spronle In hie sympathy and wnoleheariednee* had 
planned for it II you or any o! your family need U, send tor It today. It is offered willingly 
—freely—gladly—that yon may avail yourself ot lu wondertnl aid—Its certain relief. Write 
your name and address plainly on the dotted lines, cutout and forward to Dr. Sproule, K. a., 
(Graduate Dublin University, Ire
land, formerly Burgeon British 
Koyal Naval Hervlce) 7 to 
HI., Hostou, Maes., and you 
г.м-elve this valuable book I 
all charge.

Do
The celebrated Russian mve'iat, Tur- 

genieff, telle a touching incident from hia 
own life, which awakened in him senti
ment» that have colored all hie wrHng* 

When he was a bof of ten, his father 
took him out one day bird ehooti-'g. As 
they tramped aero s the brown stubble, 
a golden pheasant roe; with a low whirr 
from the ground at his feet, and, with the 
joy of a sportsman, he ra'sed hie gun and 
fired, wild with^exclt ernent, when the 
creature fell fluttering at hi* si le. Life 
was ebbing feet, but the instinct of the 
mother was stronger than death itself, 
and with a feebla flutter of her wing a the 
mother bird reached the ueàt where her

NAM*
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yonng brood were hndd'cd, u neon scion* 
of danger. Then, wi'h such a look of 
pleading and reproach that his heart stood 
■till at the roin he had wrnnghl(aud never 
to hie dying day did he forget the feeling 
of guilt that came to him at that moment, ) 
the little brown head toppled over, and 
only the dead body of the mother shielded 
her nestlings.

“Father, father !" he cried,

dariAn Irish clergyman, 
curacy, found the ladies of the parish too 
helpful. He soon left the place One 
day thereafter he met his success». 
' How are you getting on with the lad
ies ?" a«kei the escaped curate "Oh, 
very well," was the answer. 'There н 
safetv in number*." "1 found it in Ex id 
us " wps the quick reply .—Youth’* Com
panion.

ng his first s= 7
ХІ T f we* ' whet

have I done ?" as h*- turned his hor
ror-stricken face to hie father. Bui not to 
bit father's eye had thi* little tragedy been

v, їй ■ T'O

WAS REFUSED LIFE INSURANCE. ZZ/y
Rejected on Account of 1'Collet Heart."

mjmik1
r<P Clear white light shines on the

A email, 5 year old boy, who had 
recently become the brother of an
other little boy, waa sent *o the grocery 
the other day to get some loaf sugar. 
By mistake the grocer gave him granulat
ed. and the boy was sent back to bave it 
change 1.

'How do you like your new brother?" 
asked the grocer, as he was weighing ont 
the right kind of sugar.

* О, I don't Hke him very much," the 
little fellow answered. “He cries all the 
time "

"Why don t yon change him, then, as 
you do the "ugar ?"

"Wecan’t charg"him now, ’cause we've 
need him thre; days.'1 —Watchman.

Life insnrnnc * companies have fully 
established the fact that the use of cof
fee censes an organic derangement of 
the heart shortening tire long heat and 
imperiling life. For th's reason habitual 
coffee drinkers are refused life insurance 
in many ca«e». A well-known met chant 
of While’s Creek, Tenn . proprietor of a 
large store there, aays : - "Three years 
ago I was examined for life hismance and 
to my surprise was rtj ct-d hreans; my 
heart action wae at times ont of place 15 
beats la 6).

"I consulted several good doctor* and 
was invariably as'ed by 1 hem ’Do yon 
drink ardent spirits? nsetobatc • ? or drink 
coff.'e?’ to the first I anew- red Very iule' 
to the stcond No' to the last Yes’ and. 
they would all »av ‘Quit c< ff •«*.'

"I determined to -to this I 1 ad read 
about Post urn Cereal CifT c and bought 
and uied it atad I liked it a* well «« 
the best of real ctlfee and as a result of 
its use in piece of c'fbe I find myself tised iu this paper, you will oblige
without a Iklp in in, bca.t acii >u and I the publishers amt the advertiser 
can get insurance on my life cheaper by r
25 percent (notwithotan ring the advance by stating that you saw the ad vér
in agt), than I conld when I first com
menced using Postum " Name fnrniehed 
by Postnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

mountain peaks, unalloyed 
truth on the

Baptist Periodicals
LESSON LEAFLETSMONTHLIES

Baptist Superintendent..................... 7 cents
Baptist Teacher .................................10 "

Bible ... ) 
Intermediate ^ 1 cent each

per copy I per quarter Iper copy ! per quarter ! 
scholars. NEW 
per quarter: 25

Biblical Studies, for older
і monthh i. 7 cent» each Picture Lessons 2Ц cents per ,,t ! per quarter I 

Bible LSSeon Pictures . . 75 Cents per quarter I

HOME DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES 
OF ALL KINDS

Senior Home Depertm’t Quarterly . 4 cents 
Advanced Home " “ 2 ••

per copy I per quartet I 
per quarter I per fear t
. 13 cents 50 cents
. SM " 25 "

20 ”

T M
or more 10 Cent» P*ryear I

per year !

QUARTERLIES
Senior
Ad'

............... 4 Cents

...........................2 “
............................2 “

per copy I per qqarter I

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

Int 
Pi І

In ordering goods, or iu making 
inquiry concerning anything adver-

Yonng People і weekly)......................
Bovs and Girls (weekly) ...............
Oar Little Ones . . .
Young Reaper і semi-monthly) . . .
Yonng Reaper imonthly) '..................

( The aboxe price« art alt for clubs of five or more. ) 
15 cents per year / Inc lubs of lenGood Work (monthly)

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, a(6 and 3(8 Washington St., Boston, Mas*.

tisement in MBBBENGBii AND VjJMton.

The weakest sto
mach digest* Wheat 
Marrow easily. It 
yields mental and phy
sical strength. It 
makes rich, red blood, 

mid a clear healthy skin. Why not, since it con
tains four-fifths of the elements necessary to ana- 
tain life?

Dyspeptic?
Even a little child will thrive upon it. 

Thr dyspeptic nains health and greater strength 
from the first tush.

Eat “ Wheat Marrow. ”
Best (Jrooera ae/I it.

a p. TippcTT a co.,

. . <•



Is the dfvt і і roducv«l on ь 
big faiml\ wash by a single 
cake of SV R PRISK soap.

Tliv housewife's labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snowy whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out boiling or hard ruts' 
bing. ami the disagreeable 
odor- so noticeable with 
other stni]>s is done away 
with entirely.

And v Vі it costs no more 
than ordinary soaps.

A\ad the 
JtftXi ions on 
the mapper.'f -
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Unpleasant!
Boils.
Humors,
Eczema,
Salt'Rheum

, Weaver's 
Syrup

І l'IJI‘*H4 ( 

by purifyiiig'tlmt
і

Blood.
Oavia A. Lawrence Co., Ltd.,

VetyrlrV

MAGICAL

Tu. Mutual 

Life ASSVRANCH 
CO. of Canada

Insurance it< Force, 
Total Assets, 
Surpln*.

$35,000,000
6,500,000

738,000

E. E. BOREHAM,
Manager for Nova Scotia, 

Métropole Building, HALIFAX.

CHURCH BELLS
Chimes and Peals,

f-ep-tr kodTIq. Oetoor prieq,
ANE BELL FOUNDRYQ«-«.n-or* Mn

Superior

An Extended Po
CHIAL TrOCHSS ______ _____
puMIc many years. They are pronounced 
universally superior to all other articles 
need for similar purposes. For relieving 
Coaghe, Colds, and Throat Diseases they 
have been pro ltd reliable. Sold only In 
b»«e. Price, 35 cent*.

puUrity—Brown’s Bron- 
have been before the

March 18, 19Щ.MESSEMGER AND VISITOR.

COUCHSj* News Summary >
George D. Grant, Liberal, was elected 

in North Ontario. Tuesday, defeating 
George B. Foster, Bx-Finence Minister.

Nearly 4,000 men in Indiana were forced 
into idleness today by the closing of the 
factories of the American Window Glass 
Company. 9

It Is stated officially at Glasgow that the 
Canadian Pacific will next month inaugur
ate a direct service between Glasgow end- 
Montieal. employing the Beaver line 
steamers qntil others are built.

The board of revenue has completed the 
the census of China, showing it to have a 
population of 426 477 000. The number of 
inhabitants in Manchuria. Mongolia, Thi
bet and Turkestan were only estimated.

A news cable from London says : "I 
am able to state defini’ely that 
Alverstoue. l/ord Chie* JusMceof England, 
has accepted the chairmanship of the 
British side of the Alaskan boundary trt

It is estimated that the amount of stock 
lost through the slump in Dominion Iron 
and Steel March lath by investors "t North 
Sydney, Sydney end Glace Bay reached in 
the vicinity of $75,000. Some of the in
vestors who held it on heavy, margins are 
financially embarrassed ss a result of the 
break.

Norman Argo, said to have been the ori
ginal " Uncle Tom,” is d»sd at Point Lick 
at the reputed ^e of 111 years, says a de
spatch to the Tribune from Lancaster, Kr.

THAT KILL
Bronchical Trouble Brings Consumption

If you have a bronchial Cough, 
start to cure it NOW. Don't 
neglect it any longer. Be warned 
in time. Bronchial trouble is al
most Consumption. Unless yon 
check it. It's bound to become 
Consumption. It’s a terribly de
ceptive — terribly dangerous ail
ment, for all it seems nothing but 
an irratatlng cough. That tick
ling In yonr throat ; that persist
ent annoying hacking : that fre
quent raising of phlegm — mean 
serious Inflammation in your 
bronchial tubes. They lead di
rectly to the lungs. If yonr 
bronchial trouble goes on, the
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germs must enter the lungs — 
they can’t help it. After that — 

'VTd4 vV\ it’s too late
v » 'ціїffSf > Don’t be deceived by the idea 
t 4x‘Cvv^Лvy 'twill "wear off " Don’t be de- 
‘Tf)Vi luded by patent medicine adver-

Л llsementa Don’t be discouraged 
by physicians who tell you a 
bronchial cough Is incurable. It’s 

\>ч¥ tru* enough t*»st the ordinary 
doctor can7t cure It. A trouble so 

The Bronchial Tubes and tbs Lungs. deep seated — so little under
stood. can b* c1 red onlv bv a 

Thi, show» how Bronchial Trouble brings Con- <p«i,iis' — b, on- who has ths 
sumption. A., epiglottis B, troenl cords, c, thorough knowledge — th. trt- 
windpipe. D. bronch'el tubes, Isfl-nnaHon In „..dn-ns szperlence, gdned in 
which Is s terribly dangerous thing. K ulcers In treat In ft thousands ol such cases 
lnngs. F\ cities formed by ulcers sating Into Let m, cur, ,onr, bronchial 
lnng Usance,—the result ol unchecked bronchial con|h I can do it. I hare cured 
trouble countless cases — serions ones,
where all other treatments had failed. My treatment is no experiment—it's absolute
ly certain—-absolutely sure. Reader, are won skeptical j Write at once *nd learn 
what I can do for yon. For eighteen years I've been studying, doctoring, end CURING 
bronchial trouble. My method is different from all others It’s founded on my own 
scientific discoveries. I’ve spent a lifetime in pert cling it ’Twill cost yon nothing 
to find ont shout it. I will gladly g've yon
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Argo was bom a slave end belonged lo 
General Sam Kennedy, a wealthy planter 
of Gerard county atd a former member of 
the Kentucky legislature. Mrs. Stowe ob
tained most of the material for ” Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin," from the Kennedy planta
tion.

A bill has been introduced in tbe House 
of Commons to amend the lib*! law. It 
provides that no action for the recovery of 
damages can be taken against any pro
prietor, editor or publisher of a newspaper, 
until the party aggrieved has convinced 
the Attorney-General that there is a rea
sonable ground for action. The object is 
to prevent the institution of proceedings 
of frivolous pretexts with the object of 
extorting blackmail.

The ice boats between the Capes are do
ing good work and are carrying a large 
number of passengers to and from Prince 
hdward Island every day that it is fine 
enough to cross the Straits. Competent 
people at the Cape say that s good ice
breaking boat could have creased at the 
Capes almost every day since the Stanley 
got caught in the ice. The ice fields are 
thinning ont considerably. The sun and 
milder weather are doing considerable to 
make them

FREE CONSULTATION 0 
AND ADVICE

Following are some of the Common 
Symptoms of Bronchial Trouble 
Do you raise phlegm ?
Is yonr voice hoarse T 
Do you eongh atnlght?^

;';:‘Уу.Иог^ьп^т,.,оо,-а^г-«Гь:,, ,-::«ULT.l^*".ÿb.ty*o£S'i::,p ‘ж
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Is there a tickling deep dowa In your any time-wrl

ve a 1 aoklng cough î 
те rain In the chest T

In the House of Lords. London, the 
Prevention of Corruption bill, which 
makes It a 
gifts or bri 
ing business, passed its second reading 
The proposed act is similar to a bill intro
duced in Parliament bv the late Lord 
Russell. Both the Lord Chancellor and 
the Lord Chief Justice, in supporting the 
adoption of the bill, commented on the 
increase of the evil, and declared ' that in 
the interest of the morality of business it 
was necessary to take "some action 

We wish again to call the attention of 
our readers to "Biblical Studies." the new 
periodical leaned by the American Baptist 
Publication Society. These studies cover 
th Old and New Testaments and con 
sist of one hundred lessons. 1 hev give a 
concise yet comprehensive view of Scrip
ture hiitory and teachinve. They 
peciatlv adapted to adult classes and for 
home study. Better work was never done 
in this line. The thirty lessons on the Old 

"Preparation for
Christ’’ are now bound together and 
be had at 25 cents per copy. They are so 
arranged that several weeks may he giy^n, 
If necessary, to the study of each It axon 
Send for sample.

be today
throat

penal offence to offer or accept 
bee with the view of influenc- do. write your name and add'eea 

plainly on the dotted Unes, eut out 
and send to Health Bpeelaltet

address
Bt.. Boston. He will give you. 
absolutely tree, reliable advice In .

d to the cure of yonr trouble. .........................
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QGILVIE’S FLOUR
is preferred before all others 

by good bakers and good housewives. The reason for this 

is probably the same one which explains why it is used in 

the household of H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES,

viz. :

Testament entitled

1AFTER SHAVING
flMnrrXTRACT

a fîmme
І It Я DER FACE to FN10Y A 
I CLOSE shale without
I ^^■■VUKilEASm RESULTS.

I I reHïtas
■ ■easily sour and generally
■ ■deadly' “*°°d a,coho1-" *

It is the BEST FLOUR made.

Consumers can always distinguish the brand by the 

PURPLE HOOPS.

If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.L
-
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